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COTTON MAR-

KETING NO. 4

The fact that upon thousands
of the farms in the South the
mothersof children andthe chil-

dren themselvesarc forced to
work under the most toying con-

ditions or go hungry means that
thousands of homes arc made
desolate, the children deprived
of the motherly iniluence be-

causeof a slavedom in the cotton
patch and the ignorant boys and
girla driven from the farm into
the maelstromof the city. The
problemof the country's social
life is being considered prac-

tically everywhere. The ques
tions pertaining to farm life are
muchthe samewith all the wom-

en thereupon and it jhas been
stated that "there organization
into clubs, wherethey can meet
and discuss the needs of the
home, plan systematic reading
and enjoy the social half-hou-r,

will be more far reaching in its
influence than the personal hap-

pinessof the rural woman or
thatof her immediate family
it will effect the whole country."
We know that the greatest
wealthof the Southern States
lies in the undeveloped lands,
that to the boysand men is left
the conquestof of this empire
and to the women and girls the
makinsr of the homes. We also
know that all work and no play
maketh the dull farmer boy
How to keepthe boys and girls

supon the farm is the problem
that has beenvexing the wisest

.of headsin our land. The first
step, in theopinion of the writ
er, is to effect, contentment in
the mothers, for it is largesther
attitudetoward the farm that
makesor mars the life of her
children and, to quotethe Texas
Federation of Womens Clubs,
unlessshe "ordains" her son
for the farm he will not be apt
to becomea farmer, nor will the
daughterbecontentedif shesees
nothing better in the future for
herself than the dreary routine
anddrudgery of a mother's ex-

istence. "It is with a senseof
the profoundest appreciation
that the citizenshipof the South
shouldacknowledgethe plan of
the SouthernStatesCottonCor-

porationfor the alleviation of the
.evils now associated with the
productionand marketing of the
cottongrown in the South. Can-

not the reader hereafter lend
his or her efforts in behalf of
this safe, sane and econom-
ically correct movement? There
Is no more genuineproof of the
Corporation's advance than the
fact that leading men in the
Farmers Unions, banking
houses,merchantile institutions
andgrowersare dropping time-wor-

stereotyped methods of
dealingwith this most impor-
tantof economic problems and
are askingfor literature to put
them in touch with tho move-

ment which tends toward the
developmentof tho ideal farm
life and tho enlarged ideas of

as expressedin the
operations of the Southern
States Cotton Corporation.
Every citizen in tho Southshould
realize thatthey require a knowl-

edgeof so serious a problem as
this beforethey pass judgment.
Every man and woman in tho
Southshouldpossessthis knowl-

edge, then It would bo possible
for themto use their iniluence
In behalf f a stable price for
KING COTTON, that tho oner-gizin-g

peacemay reign tho mar-

ket through tho naturalorder of
applied economics, cessation of

speculative manipulation, gam-

bling in"cotton futures"and per-
manenceof value established in
the interest of the South's
world-wid- e recognized monoply,
"COTTON". Write for partic-
ulars to Southern States Cotton
Corporation, Slaughter Bldg.,
Dallas, Texas.

Teacher's Examination.
Tho next examination for

teacher'scertificate will be giv-

en Sept5th and 6th. Thosewho
desire to take the examination
should make application to the
county superintendent Friday
morning Sept. 5th. Strangers
mustfurnish certificate of moral
character.

A certain prescribed form of
paper must be used. This paper
can be secured at tne tiasKon
FreePressoffice.

T. C. Williams,
County Supt. Haskell Schools.
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GOOD TO

PLANT GRAIN

Editor FreePress:
Dear Sir:

with your request
I will briefly outline a new and
successfulway to grow fall oats
which has beentried by several
farmersin Tom Greenand
counties.

1st. land aswell and
as as possible.

2nd. Sow the best seed ob-

tainable,screenedif possible.
3rd. Sow from 25th to

Oct.
4th. in deep, furrows

eastand west if lay of
land will

5th. Thin seeding, i bushel
acre beingenough.

Harrow in tho spring
forms, to kill weeds,

level the landandto save mois-

ture.
I would not advise prep-

aration just before sowing, but
preferdouble discing for
land or using cultivation in cot-

ton land with plows sot to level
ridges, can be by

changing beams of cultivator,
the right 'beam on left side and

on right sido which will pre-
pare land nicely.

As to the of planting,
this is the most important part,
plant in deepfurrows 18 inches

HIGH COST

or POLITICS

According to their sworn
statementscandidatesfor public
offices have spent enough mon-
ey during the recent campaign
to burn up wet mule and the
time wasted making footprints

the political sands could have
built a macadam highway from
the Eed River to the Gulf. Many
of the defeated candidateswho
are too proud weep and
polite to swear have concluded
thattho grapesare sourand are
smiling on their successful op-

ponents who for the next two
years will have to work hard
and be paid harder.

Some of the candidatestried
away the political

collectorsby puttingon of

EXAMPLE Of CIVIC ATTRACTIVENESS
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RESIDENCE I. HASKELL,

The HaskellCivic cut home Carr an
attractiveness. Club been in effort create 'civic

While commending this effort also congratulated on success
are our would to Press

readersif owners furnish cuts

WAY

Haskell

Complying

Nolen

early

Sept.
10th.

Plant
run

allow.

0th.
whencrust

deep

maize

this done

manner

too

robes

apart, by a
pointedshovel in each gangof. a

set them to run 8 feet
apart, run 8 to 4 inches deep,
follow with oats in a double row
planter, using G hole plates or
cottonplanting parts set to plant

bu. peracre. Turn back each
day and run betweenfirst rows,
making rows 18 inchesapart.
Or they can planted with a
sulky planter, using 8 inch solid
sweep, or very small lister to
make centre of the ridge ex-

actly rows grain.
This allows the water of even ti
light rain to run to row of
grain. The water taken
up and saved much better than
whenfalling on a smooth sur-
face subjectedto wind and
By this plan50 bushels 'acre
weregrown in Tom Greon and
60 in Nolan county this year
with a springdrouth suchas we
had here, ordinary only

20 bushels in latter
Lee, who grew the

Tom Greencounty crop told
writer this was tho fourth good
crop ho had grown that way."

method outlined, is in ac-

cord with successfulgrain
in west where thin swill-

ing is in favor. It protects the
plants from cold wea-

ther, allows cultivation with
harrow and takescare of

bettor than when land is
loft level, but bestof all it pro-
duces results not by
any other place.

poverty, but like the ship wreck-
ed womanwho put on black stock-
ings in order scare away
sharks, they were crunched in
the jaws of destruction.

The high cost of is
keepingpace with the high cost
of living and very few items can
be chargedto the tariff.

MattressMaking,

'I work over old mattresses,or
make new rolled edge mattress-
es. Where furnish material
I do the work for $2.00 per
mattress. Seeme at the Agnew
place near the depot.
35-lt-p- d Tom Pierson.
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the beautiful example of
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Notice.
A large family of cotton pick-

erswanted. Will furnish house,
wood and water. Will pay
$1.00 per hundred, for good
picking. Apply to J. B. Thomp-kins- '

ranch, threemiles north of
Haskell. 33-l- t

TEXAS NA-

TURES' fAIRLAND

A news item reporting that
sixty-tw- o people ate their fill
from one watermelon in Texas
reads like a story of Arabian
Nights and remindsus that we
arein a land of giant production.

The yield in fruit and vege-

tablesis so bountiful that Dame
Nature seems tohave acted as a
godmother to agriculture and
the fields are so beautiful and
the productsso perfect thatthey
look like they had been tended
by fairies.

In Texas,Nature is soobedient
so generousand so resourceful
that man appears to have magic
powerover her and a visit to our
fields and gardensis like taking
a stroll through dreamland.

wheatwill do equally as well af-

ter this plan.
Respectfully,

F. J. Craddock.
Some years ago, a Denton

county farmer doubled tho yield
of his wheatand oatsfor several
years by preparing tho land
seedingwith n seederwith every
other drill taken out. This gave
a planting 18 inches apart and
put tho plants in furrows. The
furrow raneastand west,caught
tljQ light snows and protected
tho plants from thecokb

MASQUERADING
Not much at Alexanders,You can't fool

'em always, they'll find you out sooner or
later. We're glad of this too, for it helps the
worthy manalong and makes him feel like
things areworth while.

NEW FALL SHOES
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FOR LADIES
NEW?

YES NEW!
Did you everask a

salesman"How arethe
new styles?" Answer

"Not much difference
in this years and last
years Oh a lit

tle but not much difference, some are just
about the same as last years." Watchout
for the masquerader when you get an an-
swer like this come right onover to the big
store no masquerading,straight from the
shoulder is the way you get it there.

Our styles are newdifferent from last
yearsand from the year before. Let us show
you the new ones.

Combinations are very goodnot just
goodbut VERY good. We have several of
thesenew combenationshoes,suchas patent
leatherwith buck and cloth tops of different
colors. Nothing makes a prettier combina-
tion than black and white, and wej have a
shoewith a tan calf vampand a light brown
cloth top, which makesa beautiful combina-
tion also this is one of the new' onestoo.
This yearsstyle and different from anything
you haveseeniri a long while.

THE FITTING QUALITIES
Of a shoe is somethingyou should be par-

ticular about too.

You don't have to tell us the size you
wearwhen you buy shoesfrom us our shoe
manwill fit you in the kincl of shoe you want
andit will fit your foot from the heel to the
toe.

Our shoes fit at the ankle with the
smoothnessof a stocking and with the firm-
nessof a glove. Ourshoesfit all over, not in
spots. No up-and-do- wn slide, heel hurting
and pace-impairi- ng to our Krippendorf-Dittma-n

shoes.

Onemanbuys every shoe that comesin
our store,he makesa study of theshoe busi-
ness and understandsevery little detail of
the srioe business,hestudies it every day in
thejyearandeveryhour in the day, he super-- v

intendsthe selling of theshoesandhe under-
stands your very need. When you want
somethingdifferent cometo the Big Store for
it.

F. G. Alexander & Sons
The Big Store

Haskell, Texas. v

styles
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Rexall Remedies ,T i.Here Are, Two Correct IVti!. i j0B ill

Spencer & Richardson SL Fall Styles
PrescriptionDruggists'

THESE TWO PALMER GARMENTS HAVE
5i? ?' ou?jw ifere

DAME FASHIONS HEARTIEST APPROVA

Phone 2 Hi
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NOTESJUj

Mrs. II. H .Jones will begin
with her music el.i-.- Septemhei
tho nth., at the residenceof Mr
R. W. Tyson's. Your patronage
solicited.

Marietta.
All repair work i cash when

done. ' Win. Wells.

Gus Powell left for Texline
Sunday.

Wanted $3,000 worth of Has-
kell Co. scrip. J. H. Meadors.

Two Jersey cows for sale. See
McNeill & Smith.

Jim Bennettof Weinert was in

the Hub Tuesday.

For Sale or Rent City bakery
and sodafountain.

P. Brady of Snyder was in

the city Saturday.

If it is drugsyou need the Cor-
ner Drug Store has it.

B. C. Duke made a business
trip to Cisco this week.

Uncle Andy Carothershas re-

turned from Gatesville.

C. E. Tarbetof Rule left Tues-da-y

for Corbet, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ferguson
are visiting at Fort Worth.

Fresh oysters at the New
Port Cafe. W. E. Dickenson.

Yes, the Corner Drug Store has
what you needin the drug line.

JoeP. Astin and son of Stam-

ford were inthe city Saturday.

J. W. Smith, who lives near
Rochesterwas in the Hub this
week.

Misses Docia and Julia Winn
haye returnedfrom their Summerk

outing.

Miss Enie Nola Long has. re-

turned from a vhit to relative at
Albany.

Ship your
'

POILTRV, EGOS AND BUTTLR

-- TO-

ROBERTS & JONES

Wholesalers
Wichita Falls Texas

We pay day shipmentis receded
Write for in ices, ue want jour
business

Mir

IKBKJSr! "lrt. jihIiiii.

North Side Square
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DRINKS

C.T. Cahill left Tuesday for
Huie uhcie he went to close up a
iiiul deal

Miss Noomi Hallmark h:i, re-

turned from a visit to friends at
Knox City.

Wanted I want to buy T)00

'guineas and turkeys, any ago.
M A Clifton.

w. w. w.
Our abstractbooks arc com-

pleteunit up-to-da- te. Got your
ubHtrnctH from
tt) Sunder & Wilson.

Judge Davenport and Mack
Catlesof Stamford were in the
city Wednesday.

G. A. Gray of Aspermont, the
postmasterin that city was in
Haskell Saturday.

Mr. Marvin Hancock is in St.
Louis this week purchasing a
fall stockof goods.

C. F. Williams ot Alvord who
has beenvisiting near Rule hasre-

turnedto his home.

Miss Emma Sowell has returned
from Kaufman county, where
shehas beenvisiting.

For all kinds of meats, fresh
and tine, seeJ. Johnson, at the
PalaceMeat Market.

Mrs. Love has returned from
Bell county,whereshe hasbeen
visiting this summer.

The New Port Cafe is now
serving fresh oysters.

W. E. Dickenson.

Mrs, M. L. Cox who has been
visiting near Rule has returned to
herhomeat Fort Worth.

You get thebest thereis in the
meat line at the Palace MeatMar-
ket, in the Masonic building.

w. w. w.
J. H. Baldwin and family of

Stamford were visiting in this
city the early partof the week.

Miss FlorenceLadd of Anson,
who hasbeen visiting Miss Ruth
Walden, has returned to her
home.

Dr. A. G. Gibner and family
of Palacios have moved to Has-

kell to make this place their
home.

We handlethe only eight per
cent money to be luuMn Haskell
county. Scott Sc Key.
H Attorneys and Abstracters.

Mrs. Elbie McNeely, of Mt.-- Park,
Okla., arrived Tuesday to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Patterson.

Eight per cent is all your farm
loans will cost you if you get it
through us Scott fc Key,
t Attorneys and Abstracters.

nzx
ANYTHING IN

DRUGS
-- OR.

Drug Sundries,Patent Medi-
cines,Soaps,Perfumes,Toilet
Aarticles, etc.

--THE-

CornerDrugStore
--HAS IT--

ALWAYS WELCOME,
I

r

t " i

Our abstractbooks' ure com-
plete and up-to-du- te. Get your
abfltmctB from

(tf) Hauders& Wtlsou.
Mrs. L. F. Shaw and daughter,

Miss Ida, of Stamford, spentTues-
day in the city with Mr. and Mrs.
JamesA. Greer.

All kinds of drugs, toilet articles
and drug sundries too numerous
to mention. Get them at the
Corner Drugstore.

J. E. Johnsonof Stamford was
in the city Saturday. Mr. John-
son is the owner of the light
plant in that city.

W. A. Neal hasput in a store
at Meyer's Gin twelve miles east
of Haskell on the Haskell and
Throckmorton road.

D. M. Winn left Monday for
his regular run on tiie road. Mr.
Winn is traveling for" the Has-

kell Broom Factory.

Mrs. W. L. Hills and son Mas-

ter Willie and daughter Miss
Lou, of Rule spent several days
at Abilene this week.

W. A. Earnestof Rule passedi

throughhere Tuesdayon his way
to Munday, wheiehe goes to look
after his oil mill interest.

Master John Moran of Waco
who has been visiting with his
relative, Mrs. J. II. Carothers,
has returnedto his home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Russell
have returned from .a visit to
Mr. Ed. Jones,a brother ol Mrs.
Husell at Eldorado, Texas.

JudgeJas.P. Kinnard has re-

turnedhorn a trip to Altus, Okla,,
and is now in Houston where he
was called on legal business.

Losta pair of gold-rimme- d

spectacles,in a black leather case.
The nameDr. Daley is. printed on
case. Pleaseleaveat this office.

The Corner Drug Store gets in
a shipment of drugs once a week
and you are sure to get 'fresh
drugs when you buy from them.

Will trade 1(0 acresof improv-
ed land, nine miles east of Has-
kell for small tractnear Haskell.
3t J. R Walling.

500 acresof good land in Okla."
to trade ior Haskell city property,

V. P. Koberts, M
The Real EstateMdW

BagsWanted-T-he Oil Mill will
pay 3 cts. each for bran, cotton
seedmeal andoat sacks, and for
Butter FatSackswill pay 5 cents
each. Sacks withoutholes and in
goodcondition only.

Cogdell, Mgr.

. They represent the acme of style; the
bestof material,and they aretailored as all
PalmerGarmentsare tailored Perfectly.

I

Thesetwo garments only fairly repre
sent the many beautiful new coats ,

and

sliits which row await your inspection.
We are anxiousfor vou to see our new

garments while our stock is completeand
we havejust what you want.

New Fall Millinery
Our first shipmentof early fall millinery

hasarrived. It consistsof felt hats in a var-
iety of pleasingshapesandcolors. Theseare
just the hatsfor wear right now so we are
arndousfor you to seethem.

Other New Fall Goods
We havejust receivedour first fall Dry Goods

and week we will receive many more. Our tyuyer is
back from market. were madeon a liberal scale, for
cashandthis seasonaboveall others will offer you the best
of values.

HARDY GRISSOM
:

Beginning Thursday of this
week the Wichita Valley will

put on an extrapassengercoach

from Munday to Wichita Falls.

Dr. Wm. Covey, who was a

residentof Haskell many years
ago, passed through this city
Sunday on the north bound
train.

Mrs. Ransomand children of
Dallas, who have been visiting
with the family of Mr. R. B.
Fields, have returned to their
home.

On September 1st, Mrs. N.
McNeill will take charge of the
dress goods and trimming de-

partment of Hardy Grissom's
Store.

Nib Shaw and sister, Miss Vir-

ginia, of Stamford, spent several
days in the city -- this week the
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. JamesA.

Greer.

W. W. W.
Misses Earle and Annie Belle

Lockett and little brother, Wood-ro-

of Alexander City, Ala., are
visiting their aunt, Mrs. V. T.
Newsom.

Mrs. J. H. Baldwin and daugh-

ter, Miss Blanch and Mrs.
E. P. Bunkley of Stamford,
wero visiting with Mrs. J. U.

Fields this week.

Wanted Hogs'of good quality
weighing pounds or more.v
Will pay six and a half centsper
pound,deliveredat tho oil mill.

Earl Uogueii.

M rs. J. G. Walden will begin
her fall term of music Sept. 9th,
at residenceone block south of
Northward school building. Pat
ronago solicited.

If that farm debt is crowding
you see us and got eight per cent
money to relievo it.

v Scott & Key.
8t Attorneys and Abstracters

Mr. E. A. Chambers wont up
to SeymourSundayand accom-
panied Mrs. Chambers and the
children who wero visiting in

t

Seymourhomo Monday.

F. G. Alexander and son A. H.
have returned from tho
northern market. Mrs. A. H.
Alexander,wlfo hasbeenvisiting
with her parentsin Illinois, re-

turned with hor husband.

Marietta.
All repair work is cash when

done. Wm. Wells.

M. R. Hemphill went to-Lu- b

bock this week to look for a
bunchof cattle for some capital-
ists who are in the market for
feedersand stock '

O. G. Warbritton, of Munday,
spentMonday in thecity. While
herehe calledat this office. Mr.
Warbritton says the crop pros-
pects in section arefine.

Mrs. J. J. McCabe and daugh--

of Electra, who have been visit
ing with Mrs. McCabe'sparents
Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
have returnedto their home.

Wanted Hogs of good quality
weighing 100 pounds or more.
Will pay six and a half centsper
pound, deliveredat the oil mill.

Earl Cogdell.

Mrs. S. W. Scott has returned
from a summer outing in Colo-
rado. Her daughter,MissElsie,
also returnedfrom an extended
visit to relatives in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Gresham
of Templespentthis week with
Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Mrs. Gresham was formerly
Miss Willie Crmmberliss of 'this
city.

R. W. Herren Jr. went to Fort
Worth a few days ago, and pur-
chased headof gradedcalves.
Tho calves have arrived and are
on 4he grass at the Herren
ranch.

Mrs. E. A. Bernero and Mrs.
Daisy Johnson,of Memphis,Tenn.,
mother and sister to Mrs. Dr. L. F.
Tavlor, arrived in the city last
week to spenda while with Mrs.
Taylor.

Marietta.
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Northcutt and Ashcraft are
the people to do your hauling.
Our draysarealwayB easy to
And. Services prompt and
reasonable chnrges. Phone,
No. 45. tf

Miss Eddie Hamilton has re-

turnedfrom Groveton, where she
hasbeenfor the pastyear. She
will spenda couple months with
herparents,Judgeand Mrs. D. H.
Hamilton.

WANTED A family of cotton '
pickers. Will furnish goodhouse,
wood, waterand grass. Good cot-

ton to pick. Apply to T. J. John-sto-n,

four miles eastof Haskell, on
theKoonceroad.

Marietta.
All repair work cash when

done. Wm. Wells.
BagsWanted-T-he Oil Mill will

pay 3 cts. each for bran, cotton
seed meal andoat sacks, and for
Butter Fat Sacks will pay 5 cents
each. Sacks without holes and
in goodcondition only.

Cogdell, Mcr.

Mrs. R. L. Osbourn and
daughters, MissesEula and Ida
and son MasterFredof Slaugh-
ter, who have beenvisiting rela-
tives southeastof town, have re-

turned to their home.

G. T. McColloh has rotuWed
from an extended trip to Doita
and Hopkins counties. Ho was
accompanied by his daughter,
Miss Jeanette, who has been
visiting in these counties with
rolatbesfor some time.

Mrs. Scott Key returned a
few daysago from Waco, wjhoro
she has been spending tho
summerwith herparents. Mr.
Key has returnedfrom tho con-
vention at San Antonio and a
visit to his parentsat Austin.
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HASKELL COUNTY EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT

T. C. WILLIAMS, Editor.

The people of Haskell county
are to bo commended for the
good spirit manifested during
the past few years in the educa-
tional affairs of the county. A
generalknowledgeof conditions
in and amongthe schools causes
mo to believe that Haskell coun-
ty schools are, in many respects,
far above an average and -- will
comparefavorably with the best

. Marietta.

w. w. w.
Mrs, W. P. Stop is visiting at

-- Alvord.

Mrs. Pearl Bailey is visiting her
, sisterat Graham.

v Jim Swillint? has, returned from
a hip to camp county.

Mrs. Hale of Putnam is visiting
with Mrs. W. T. Pludsop.

Mrs. Tom Jones of Stamford
wasvisiting in the city Tuesday.

Mrs. Mary Outcs hasreturned
from a visit to friends atAbilene.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Petersof
Weinert have movedback to Has-

kell.

A. J, Combes made a business
trip to Seymour the early part of
the week.

Mrs. Fannie J. Cunningham,
and daughter,Miss Effie left Sun-
day for Dallas.
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counties in Texas. Notwith-
standingall this, thereare manv
things yet to be done to make
the schools in this county what
they should be, and to bring
about desired educational pro
gross. The trustees, patrons,
and the public in general, could
do much this year to reachthese
desired ends Let us begin
early to plan for better condi

FLAT TOP SCHOOL HOUSE

Mr O. A. Guestof Alexander.!.

Texas. K visiting Mrs. ..
Guestof this city.

GrandmaHale is visiting with
Mis. Jno. E. Robe?rtson,her grand
d mghterat Weinert.

Marietta!
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M. returnedfromy unveilum ceremonies

Louis, where went firaves ()f three

ago to J Woodmen 3

cemetery. monu- -
Mws Pearl Vinson

i

lue8dayjmcnts to unveilcd e
Qver R T

a stenographer. T VnwM p p
Miss Lola Jonesof Knox City,

who been visiting in this city
hasReturned to-he- r home.

Wanted Fat cattle md hogs
at the Meat
Highest market price paid.

Mrs. Ethel McDonald" of Som-mervil- le

visited sister Mrs. R.
P. Glenn of this place last week.

w. w. w.

A NEW fALL SUIT
Had you thought having a suit

ordered? doing you want the best fit,
the best grade goods for the money, the
best workmanshipand lastbut least the
bestsatisfaction.

i Below give a copy of the guaranteeof
our tailor. He states:--

"Hr my guaranty. I meanevery word of it
and will do as I promise. Readit.

I guarantss my clothesto be fashioned andtailor-
ed in strict accordance individual measurements.

I guarantaaperfectfitting this made
my own, exclusivechecking system.

I guaranty my styles as illustrated in this to
bo correctin every detail.

I guarantaamy-cloth-
es to be absolutely free

imperfections either in woolens, designingor tailoring.
I guarantee woolens from which my clothes are

madeto be Nelson-shrun- k which thoroughly eliminates all
shrinkage from the cloth.

I guaranteeall clothes made by me to be custom
made, hand tailored and with the finest quality silk.

I guaranteeall body linings, sleeve linings and trim-
mings go into my clothes to give perfect service.

I guaranteemy coat fronts to retaintheir shape and
break. is, a feature which is produced by good

tailoring only.
I guaranteethat procure more for tno money in

my clothes than other custom tailor in this
country." S

S. L. NELSON.

Now in md look at our samples,
pricesand if you wish take your meas-
ureand haveyour suit herein 6 to 8 days.
Beingmadein St. Louis there no time lost
transportation.

Hancock & Co
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tions.
The time of the year for the

beginningof schools is fast ap-

proachingand it is well enough
for trustees,patrons, and pupils
to give some thought to this mat
ter to the endthateachperforms
his part faithfully.

An accountof,conditions which
could not be avoided some three
or four copies of the Press
failed give a cut of the school
houses. In this issue will be
found a cut of the Flat Top
school house. This is one of
bestin the county.

wyfiLnniwiwim

lhgr. Wanted-T-he Oil Mill will
p.i 3 cts earn for bran, cotton
H'ed meal and oit sazks. and
lititter Fat pay'5 cents
racn. saciCb and in to
good condition only.

Cogdell, Mgr.

We are requested announce
that the W. 0. W. Lodge of this

C. Hunt has will have

St. he some at thl deceased

Lime buy goods. next Sundayat p. m.,
, . at thecity The
left those

.for Dallas, where shehas the f)f Day.
ment as . Prmio

has
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S. S. Cummings has sold his

rarich nearVan Horn to El Paso
parties. Some ;"0 sectionsof land
and 800 head of cattle were in
volved in the deal. ' The", consid
eration was $95,000.00. Mr.
Cummings formerly lived in
Haskell and will probably move
back to his old home.

.The protracted service being
held nC the skating rink bythe
church of Christ-wit- Rev. W. A.
Schultz doing the preachingis
meeting,,with success.
crowds lre in attendance

Large
and

the preacherhasbeen been giv-

ing the people some very fine
discourses. He is a forceful and
logical speaker,andone can not
help being interestedin what he
says.

The marriage of .Mr. V. W.
Brooks and Miss BessieHardeman
took placeWednesday evening at
6 o'clock at thehome ofthe bride's
parentsin the Saylescommunity.
Rev. W. A. Schultzperforming the
ceremony. Mr. Brooks' home is
at Madisonville, Texas, to which
point they left to go Thursday.
However Brooks taucht
schoolin the Sayles community
last year,and is well known here.
They area very popular couple
among a large circle of friends,
who will ioin theFreePress in ex-
tending congratulations and best
wishes lor a happy married life. 1

The teamused in moving S. H.
Foster'shouseholdgoods to the
Lindell hotel becameunmanage-
able Thursday morning and ran.
J. K. Simmonswas driving the
team,but could never gain con-

trol of them. A load of furni-
ture was dumped at the corner
of the Thomas-Branha- Garage,
mostof which was badly damag-
ed. Simmonsjumped from' the
wagon when it seemedasthough
the teamwould run into a tele-phon- p

pole andsustainedan in-

jured ankle. The teamkeptgo-

ing it straddled an electric
light pole in front of Patterson's
hotel. The pole was knocked
completelydown. This checked
the runaways and they were
caught. One of the horseswas
pretty cut andbruisedand
the wagon was knocked speech-
less, that is, the' tongue was

Mrs. H. B. McBride of Fort
Worth who has been visiting in
this county has returned to her
home. '

Miss Pearl Bagwell, of Stam
ford, spentSunday in thecity the
guest of R. C. Whitmire and
family.

Read Hancock'sad in this is-

sue, then come and look at our
samples,orderyou a suit and be
convinced.

Mrs. B. McMinn, who has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. 0. Ver-

non, has returned to her home at
Wichita Falls.

Hancock's ad in another col-

umn of the Free Press gives
some good advice on tailor made
suits, read it.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jacobsand
children, of Stamford, spent a
while in city Sunday with James
A. Greer and family.

M r. J. J. Robersonof Teague,
Texas, is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Mark Whitman, and her
brothers, Messrs K. D. and
JackSimmonsof this city.

Mr. E. II. Stovall and family
have movedto Denton,Mr. Stovall
lately traded his farm here with
W. V. Price for a larm in that
section. They traded crops,farms
and everything.

W. C Speck and C. Galet, of
O'Brien, were in the city Wednes
day on business. While --Mr.

Sackswill Speckpaid

wmiout noies see

Mr.

until

badly

this office a pleasant
about a correction in

his subscription account. He re-

ported fair crops in his section.

Oklahoma, stopped oil' in Has-
kell a few days this week to
visit ids relatives, Mr. Hugh and
Miss Mamie Meadors of this
city. Rev. Andersonwas on hism

way to Anson where he was
going to conduct a protracted
meeting.

DR. J. M. GRACE. Mgr.
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jjjr You'll Slfb tSfoJ
Rememberthe Flavor !,
If you want to get up

from the table feeling
just ascool as acucumberand
with a tastein your mouthyou
can smack your lips over,
drink ice tea madewith

Whitelwan
TEA

Positively the most re-

freshing thing you can
serve with the meal
and hasa flavor thatyou'll
never forget or want to.

Grocers Everywhere
sell White Swan Tea four

S"' ' V

in air-tig- ht tins 25c, 40c and75c.
be one of the few don't carry it, write us for

A. Enough" Sample
s- - :' i . maj'lcrnJ! a'io it White SwanTea by
th. n. t crta-tc- j c will, orrcceiptof

' name and aJdtcssat il tit c ... -. ;.i.nfn to pay
and postage,icrd y u a plenty larire enough .

ismflc pat kuge for im t; trj it tbits. 5
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Wapks-Platte-r

r Co.
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Dr. J. C. was SI years
Rev. R. C. Andersonof Hugo, I old Tuesday. The Doctor is still

active to attend to all his

own business andretains all his

Mrs. H. G. McConnell Miss
Beryl, went to Dallas Thursday,
where Miss Beryl will enter
Ursuline Academy for the en-
suing school term.

PALACE DRUG CO.
DR. ROBERTSON STAND

see in our
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sizcG iOc, Shouldyour
grocer who

''Large
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enough
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Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Poster
have leased the Lindell Hotel,

and arehaving the same thoro-

ughly renovatedand prepared to
make it a two dollar house. The
the name of the hotel will be
changed to that of the "Com-

mercial." We predictthat under
the new management hotel
will be a success.

CRAIG B0V0

Aug. 29th, 1912.

To the Peopleof HaskellandSurroundingCountry:

We havepurchasedthe Dr. Robertson stockof Drugs etc. in

this city andwill 'carry a stock secondto none. Our Dr. Grace,

Managerof the Drug department is a proficient physic ian and

registeredpharmacistof long experienceandable to take care of

your wantsin this line. Comein anrj tell your troublesto him.

When you arethirsty come to our fountain where you will

be servedonly the best,which is none too good for "our custom--

ers." We also handlealkkinds of Drug Sundries, in fact every-thin-g

usuallycarried in an "up to the minute"Drug Store. Thank-in-g

you in advance,we are.

Yours Very Truly

PALACE DRUG CO.

P. S. We would like to you store.
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The Haskdl Free Press

Published By

The Free Press'Publishing Co.

ttSCAK MAHTIN '
Alitor:X.t.MKS A. GUKKlt J

fintcrcd us secontl-clti- i mail matter lit
tha Hmlcoll I'osiofllco. Haskell, Ti:n.

Subscription I'ricf l 00 Pit Your
50 Six Mih.

AOVERTISINC RATES:
Display advertisements utn'or one-ha-ll

pajre 12 2 coins per inch per isue.
One-ha- lf pupe. $7.tHi m-- r issue.
Ono pace. $ 12 Vi p,r issue.
Two pnpe, SJO.oo per issue
Advertisements on First Page. 13 cents

ipor inch per is.iie
Local readers3 corns per line per issue
Loral readers in blntk fnce type 10

centspor line per issui
Obituaries. Kesnlutituis and Cards of

Thunks, 3 centsper lino per issue

HASKELL. TEAS, Aug. 31, IU12.

DemocraticVictory In Sight.

That there is ronton for en-

couraging hope to live in the
breastsof Democrats this yeai
therecan bo no doubt. Nevei
has therebeen a closerharmony
to exist among Democrats in
the national vrnrty than exists
today. Never have we had a
more worthy, conservative,cap-

able man at the head ofthe par-

ty than we have in Governor
"Wilson. Never has there been
more dissensionin the Repub-
lican party in a presidential ele-tio- a

than this year. With Taft
at the head of the standpatters,
creating discord among the
usual loyal Republicans, and
Rooseveltheading the disgrun-
tled sideof that party, creating
greiter unrestand dissatifaction
amongthosewho are not satis-tie- d

with Taft, addsmuch to the
chancesof the Democrats. On
theotherhand, with the loyal
support of Clark, Underwood
and Gorman,the defeated can-

didates for Democratic nomina-ttpn- ,

whom the dispatches re
port as making ready to wage a
campaign of speech-makin- g in
behalf of the Democratic ticket
victory for Democracy seemsal-

most within our grasp. The
spirit of Clark, Underwood and
Gorman is very commendable.
Instead of sulking, they are
entering the forefront, baring
their bresistsagainsttheenemy's,
thrusts, and are working like
true, loyal patriots for their
party's interestsand what they
conceive to be right. Other
stronginfluencesare being used
in tbe interestof the Democratic
cause, zd viewing the situation
from.' the present outlook we
can tkst refrain from predicting
for Democracythe gieatest vie-tor- j

it hasover attained. Truly
ifood times are coming.

Congress adjourned Monday
afterone of the longest sessions
in twenty years.

The recent mins have caused
the weedsandgrassto grow rather
briskly. A rank growth of weeds
doesnot speakwell for a citizen to
have around his place. Besides
they are harbingers for flies, in-

sects, etc.,and are a memce to
health Cut them now.

W V ATTB A
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Hints to Business Builders.

Keep at the public
all the time, let them know you
have the goods, that the price is
right, and that yoli have confi-

dence in the quality.
An ad to attract the female

eye must state the name of the
article and the price.

In listing prices on goods a
tfl.fh mark wilMiavo more effect
than a $'2.00 mark, becausemost,

'everyone nowadavs is seeking to
sive the odd pennies. j

A short catchyad will be read
by more people than a long con-

glomeration of words.
Let optimism prevail through-

out your advertising.
Don't advertise an inferior

article. Hctter results will be
g.wvd by not even handling
goodsof this nature.

When a duck lays an egg, she
g.' up and waddles off, a hen
'i Ivi'i'tises with her cackle,
That's the reason there ' are
mum chickens than ducks in
.tne world.

If you have a good thing push
it along. Advertise it.

For a heart-t- o heart talk with
the people of your community,
try the columns of your local
newspaper.

To see is to buv when an ar-

ticle h is been properly adver-
tised. v

Printer's ink, when properly
used, is the staff of life to any
business.

Advertising is as much a stim-
ulant to businessas food is to
the body.

The weak spot in some adver-
tising usually lies in the fact
thatyou are not consistent in
keeping vour business before
the buying public.

By occupyingthe same spice
in the papereach issue you im-

pressupon the public that you
mean businessand are there to
stay.

Don't forget to cut the weeds.

The Haskell public schools will
open Monday,'' September 9th.
Get ready to enter your children
the first day.

Don't swerve from your course
of right, it mattersnot what in-

fluence may be brought to bear
upon you. It is sometimes hard
to say "no," to onewhom you have
reason to believe your friend.
But remember this, a true friend
will not try to persuade vou his
way, unless he honestly believes
you wrong, and your own judg-
ment can decidewho is right.

To The Tax Payersof Haskell.
This is to inform you that the

city council has instructed me
to enforcethe payment,by suit,
of all delinquent taxes due the
city of Haskell if not paid before
the tirst day of September.

Clyde P Elkins,
City Attorney.

Money to Loan

on land at S per rent and 9 per
cent interest, also to buy Vendors
Lien Notes. If you want a loan
comeand see us.

Sanders& Wilson.

TTEWTiniU ftaii ehnun y

You like to live well. You can't
enjoy life in the best way without
freshandpure

B GROCERIES
We appreciateyour liberal patronage in the M
past,and promise to give you the best ser-- m
vice andbestgoodsto be had in' the future. B

farmers Supply Co,

If bCCtJC

P1 xc

Don't Borrow Your Neighbor's Paper
Your childrenwill wearout six dollarswortH of

shoeleatherin a yearrunning'backand forth, get-

ting' andreturning'thepaper. That's a foolish ex-

travagancefor you, and an imposition on your
neighbors.

Be economicaland independentby subscribing'
today for the threeleading'journalsof thesouth.
tr
FreePress $1
Farm and Ranch $1
Holland's Magazine $1

DemocraticNational Committee.
By CongressmanRufus Hardy of Texas.

New York, Aug. 31st. It seems
to me that all the people in the
United Stateswho favor a coyern-me- nt

of the people, by the people,

for the people ought to yote the
National Democratic ticket in
November.

Glittering altruistic andhumani-

tarian generalities in platform and
personal pledge are the cheap
campaign material of all parties
and all candidates. They cost
nothing, they are worth nothing.
The Republicanparty in the first
paragraphof its last platform de-

clares, "Its unchanging faith in
governmentof thepeople, by the
people,for the people," and then
in the next sentence appeals to
the shadeof Abraham 'Lincoln to
hallow that declaration; and this
after a continuous coursefor now
nearly sixteenyearsof power and

unbroken subservience as the
mere tool working the will of
great trustsand combineslike the
U. S. Steel corporation and the
railroads in extorting from the
peopleunjust tribute of hundreds
of millions annually. During that
period thesegreattrusts and com-

bines haye grown more and more
shamelessand cruel and the Re-

publican party has been forming
a closer and closer partnership
with them. To-da- y thegreat Re-

publican party is cleft in twain by
the selfish ambition of one man
and exists in two wings, the Taft
and Roosevelt wings, and every
big selfish predatory interest in

the United States is sheltered
under one of those wings, and
hopesfor safety and privilege to
continue to work its will through
eitherTatt or Roosevelt, if haply
they might elect either. The
SteelTrust, the Harvester Trust
would feel perfectly sale with
Roosevelt in power, other trusts
feel safe under Taft. Let the
parties and the man's declaration
be measuredby his deeds.

Taft hasgiven evidence of his
interpretation of government by
and for the people in his vetoe of
the bill just passed to reduce
woolen duties. He vetoed this
bill once becauseit was passedbe-

fore the tariff board made its re-

port on wool and hevetoesit now
becauseit is passedafter theboard
hasreported. He now says the
bill is in disregard of the board's
finding and thus shows how a
President, hostile to the people,
can use his board to serve the
interestssince there is no power
to prevent him interpreting the
Board's findings to sut the in-

terests. He appoints the Board,
he construes its reportunder the
tutelage of the interests. He
useshis constructionof it to deny
the people the relief they have
twice demanded by the over-

whelm' g yote of their chosen re-
presentees. Not one democrat
or republican who voted for the
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vetoed wool bill belieyes that it
would takeaway one single right
of any legitimate industry. They
do not believe that, if the tariff
board's reportswere accepted as
gospeltruth in all its findings of
facts it would justify the Presi-
dent's high handed act. The
special interestsopposedthe bill,
the peopjefavor it. Mr. Taft said,
by his veto, "This a government
by the people, of the people, for
the people the peoplebeD d."
The King of England would not
today dare send such a veto to
Parliament.

But what about Mr. Roosevelt
and his party? Let him be judged
by his deeds. He was President
seven years. He never lifted a
finger to remove the burdensfrom
the people under the tariff to
divide the benefitsof the tariff ac-

cording to his present cry with the
laborer, but his feetwere swift to
serve theSteelTrust, therailroads
and Morgan.

Through seven years of bom-

bastand bluster he did nothing
for the peopleexcept to appoint a
County Life Commissionand make
a loud preachment ot civic right-
eousnessin high soundinggeneral-
ities while in deeds combing with
the "practical Harnman" the
statutePerkinsand the scheming
SteelTrust.

But what of the Democratic
party? It makes great promises
too, but what of its deeds? In
the two years time theDemocratic
Househashad time to give evi-

dencefor or againstitself. It has
passedbills to reducethe tariff, to
establish a laoor Department in
thecabinet, to establish the eight
hour law in all goverment works
and on work for the government.
It haspasseda hill to abolish in-

voluntary servitude among sea-

man ameliorate their condition.
It has passed a law to require
publicity of campaign contribu-
tions before elections,and to limit
theamountof campaign expendi-

tures by candidates to prevent
buying office. It haspassedlaws
to prevent court tyranny by in-

junctions without enumeratingall

its acts,the democracyasksof the
people to search its record. Its
every act will demonstrate that it
seeks to serve that great multi-

tude of common people, whose
toil create the wealth of the na-

tion and whose just rights and
welfare have been madesubordin-
ate by the republican party to the
agreedand avariceof the favored
few.

And what about Woodrow Wil- -

WUIIIennr He too hasmademomises
and sounding well as a candiaate
and he has had opportunity to
give evidencefor or against him-

self in his acts as Governor of a
great state. He overthrew the
bosseson the yery thresh-hol- d of
his administration. He passed
a oublic utilities bill to control op
pressive corporations,, and Km- -
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ployers' Liability Law that gives
justice quick and easy to the la-

borer. Without enumerating,
within two years he has done
more for the common people in
New Jerseythan any eyer did for
the peopleof any state in a like
period of time. He too asksthat
the people search his record of
deeds. "By their fruits ye shall
know them," both party and man.
Governor Wilson says there
should be a partnership, not
between the government
and the favored few, the trusts
and the combines, but between
the governmentand the common
people. It is tim&'to elect a demo-

cratic Houseand SenateandPresi-
dent andform that partnership.

Died.
A great sorrow was brought

upon the family of Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Pitman by the death of
their little daughter Gladys.
The deceasedhad been ill about
three weeksand died Monday at
the home of Henry Brock near
Pinkerton. Sheis survived by
her father, mother and little
sister.--" Little Gladys was a
child of sterlingqualities and a
kind disposition that madeall
love her. All who knewhercan
deeply , sympathize with the
father and mother and wish
them the consolation that He
who doeth all things well can
give.

Let the Free Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou.

MULES
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Sow Small Grain.
For years the Free Press has

beencalling attentionto a method
of sowing small grain, which has
proven a success. Dr. Craddock
hasan article in another column
of this issueof the Free Pressthat
we believewill beworth thousands
of dollars to the farmers, if they
will read it and practice the
scheme. The idea is to plant
wheat and oats in a waterfurrow.
It is practical to run thesefurrows
about 18 inches apart east and
west. What good will this do?
The answer is, the water from
light showers will flow to the
plants. The furrows will catch
full in a light snow, if they run
eastand west and furnish more
water to the plants. Thefurrows
will protect the oats and wheat
from thecold. The field can be
harrowed to conservethemoisture
in the early spring, the logical
sequence isa sure crop, a good
crop and a greatlyincreasedyield.
The Free Press claims no credit
for making this discovery in this
office, but practical farmers made
the discovery,and have been try-
ing for years to teach it to those
who have been failing to raise
small grain, where there is a
deficiency of small rain fall.
Reader,plant a small field of oats
in deepfurrows in September,run
the furrowseastand west,harrow
the field in next February or
March andsee what good it will
do.

Let theFree Press do your job
printing.

WANTED

I WILL BE IN HAS-
KELL FROM NOW
TILL THE FIRST
MONDAY IN SEP-
TEMBER AND WANT
TO BUY GOOD
MULE FROM FOUR
TO EIGHT YEARS
OLD.

AUG. 2fth. 1912
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Br Randall Parrish

Author of "Loot Undtr
Fir;" "MyLadynftht
North" andothtr Mtorif

JDoDoPoDonl
ILLUSTRATIONS BY
HLNRY TH1EDE

Copyright, A. C. McClum Co., ua
CHAPTER XXI.

Words of Love.
In spito of the fact that ho was

armed the ntlvantngp was all with mo.
His grip on tho girl dragged fier to
tho ground with him, hut she rolled
aside as wo grappled like two wild
beasts, my lingers at his throat. I
knew tho strength of the man, but
my first blow had sent his brain reel-
ing, while the surprise of my unex-
pected assault gave mo tho grip
sought. Ho struggled to one knee,
wrenching his arms free, but went
down againas my fist crackedagainst
his Jaw. Then It was arm to arm,
muscle to muscle, every sinew
strained as wo clung to each other,
striving for mastery. He fought like
a flend, gouging and snappingto make
mo break my hold, but I only clung
the closer, twisting one hand free.
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and driving my fist Into hln faco. At
last I gripped his pistol, wrenched It
forth, and Btruck with the hutt. Ho
sank back, limp and breathless, and
I rose to my knees looking down Into
tho upturned face. Almost at the mo-
ment her hand touched my shoulder.

"Is ho dead7 Havo you killed him?"
"Far from It," I answered gladly.

"Ho Is merely stunned, and will re-
vive presently, but with a sad head-
ache. I would not havo hit him, but
he Is a stronger man than I."

"Oh, you were justified. It was dono
to protect, mo. I knew you must bo
somewherenear."

"You woio waiting for me?"
"Yes no; not exactly tliat. I was

In the summerhouse; I did not mean
jou should see me, but I wished to
be sureof yourescape; I I of courso
I was anxious."

"I can easilyunderstandthat, for you
have assumedmuch risk even ven-

tured thelife of tho devotedFetor."
"Oh, no; you rate my devotion too

high by far. Peter's life has not been
endangered."

"Hut the guard told me ho was tho
direct causeof all that firing beyond
tho ravine."

The starlight revealed tho swift
merriment In her eyes.

"I I well, I believe ho was orlg--

In 8plte of the Fact That Ho Was
Armed, iha Advantage Waa All
With Me.

lnally responsible,but well, you sea
I know Peter, Major Lawrence, and
really there'Is no danger that he will
get hurt. I cannot Imaginewhat the
could have found to Are at so long,
but It la certainly not Peter. 'Twould
be my guess that he la even now In
the house, calmly eating supper, not
even waatlng a smile on the racket
without. You may have obserred he
la not of an emotional disposition."

"My attention has, Indeed, been
called to that fact. Yet that does not
explain how he could be In two placet
at one and thesametime."

"Nothing that Peter pleases to do
la explainable. His ways are not our
ways, nor his thoughts our thoughts.
He Is simply Peter. He started all
this, but was never in front of those
guns long. They must be shooting at
ahadowa. But, Major, we forget where
we are, the perils about us, and tbe
necessity of your Immediate escape.
We must not stand talking here."

She was closebesideme, looking up
into my face,her eyes filled with anxi-
ety. There were words upon my lips
I longed to speak,questions I desired
to ask, but I held these sternly back,
restrained by the pleading in those
'eyes.

"No, for your sake I must go at
once," I answered soberly. "Seldon
must not find you here, nor must
Orant suspect your connection with
my assault upon him. I doubt if ho
recognizedmy faco in this darkness,
although he will surely realize the
truth when he learns of my escape.
Dut how can I leave you here unpro-
tected? When this man returns to
consciousness and that can mean but
a few moments ho will be furious."

"I shall be safe enough. Ho will
have no opportunity to And mo alone
again. Tonjpht I had no conception
that ho was near, and was not even
armed. I havo been afraid of him
for months; he has actedlike a crazed
man. But you must go!" She caught
my arm, urging me toward tho thicket
whero the horsewas concealed; then
suddenly pausedwith a now thought.
"Tako his hat and coat," she whis-
pered swiftly. "Thero are British pa-

trols betweenhero and tho Delaware.
Quick, and I will have your horso un-

tied."
I did as directed,feeling tho value

of tho suggestion,and,a momentlater,
to all appcarancoan oUlcer of Queen's
Rangers, slippedthrough tho thicket
of trees, and took tho reins from her
hands.

"You will go straight back into the
houBe?"

''Yes," she said obediently; then ex-

tended her hand. "Goodby, Major
Lawrence. I suppoao this cuds our
acquaintance."

"Not K I can avoid such a fate," I
replied,holding her lingers closely. "If
I believed that I am not surebut I
would return to'tho coll. It has been
a strangeIntimacy into which we have
boon thrown; threo days have made
ua old friends. Surely you cannot be-

lieve me so ungrateful as your worda
seemto Imply."

"But I deserveno gratitude," mak-
ing no effort to draw away, yet look-
ing Into my face frankly. "Perhaps
you have misunderstood. Is It not
possiblefor the women of these Colo-
nies to sacrifice r.s well M the men In
the cause of patriotism? You must
not believe that I havedonethis mere-
ly for your sake,'Major Lawrence."

"Yet I would like to believe so," I
Insisted warmly. "You are the daugh
ter of a loyalist"

"And Fhlr Is th son of n loyalist,"
laughingly, "nnd wears a Continental
uniform. I am not privileged to go so
far, restrained by tho limitations of
sex, yet I may be equally a rebel."

"Which would seem to meanthat all
your kindness toward mo would have
been similarly given to any patriot
soldier."

"Why why, yes; I I think so."
"And I dojiot, MlstreBs Claire; I

refuse to bo believe." Her eyea
Unshed up at me, and I lost all re-

straint In their swift challenge. "1 nm
going to sponk just a word, jet I

must give It utterance before I ride
out Into tho dark, away from you. I

love you. It mukcB no difference to
rno where your sympathiesmay be In
this struggle, you have won jny heart.
Look up, dear, and listen. I nm going
back to camp.'back to tho campaign.
I know not uhat tho night, what tho
morrow may bring. But I know., for-

ever I love you, and that If I live I

shall Btirely come back. Will you be
glad? Will you promisemo welcome?"

1 could feel her tremble, et icro
was no shrinking In her face, no alarm.

"Oil why weio you compelled to
sny that! I tried bo haul not to let
ou. I I cannot make the promise,

It would not be right."
"Not right!"
"No, you do not know mo. I told

you before I was a sham,a fraud, not
what I appearedto be. I will not ex-
plain even to jou, and you must not
ask me. Only It hurts me to hear
you say what you have, and be o

return this answer."
"You caro then you do not dis-

guise that?"
She threw her head back proudly,

making no attempt to withdraw her
hands.

"Yes, I care; any woman would. It
Iff not true that I havo servedvyou
merely becausoyou were a soldier of
tho Colonies. I think It was true, per-

haps, at flrBt, but but later it was
different. Oh I why do I say this!
Why do I delayyour departureby con-

senting to remain here In conversa-
tion! Major Lawrence, cannot you
realize that my only dcatro 1b to have
you get away safely?"

"But that Is not my only desire," I
protested. "It must beweeks, months,
before I can hope to see you again.
I am a servant of the Colonies, and
must go where I am sent; we are upon
the verge of a campaign involvingex-
posure and battle. I may not even
come forth alive. Must I go without
a word, without a hope?Claire, Claire,
sweetheart,you have no right to turn
ne away, becauseof some phantomof
imagination "

"But it is not, it 1b terribly real."
"I care not; I would still love you

In spite of all; you may be a spy a
British spy but the fact would mean
nothing to me. I would trust you,
Claire, your womanhood; I should
know vthat whatever you did was In
accordancewith your conscience,and
be content If yon but love me. And,
thank Godt I know you do."

"I I no I You cannotmeanthat!"
"Ay, but I do. Have ou supposed

I could not read the messageof those
eyes? Ob, It may be dark, dear,but
there Is a star-glea- and when the
lashes lift they confess a thousand
times more than your lips acknowl-
edge. Yet I Insist on the lips! Now
tell me," and I held her to me, "tell
me!"

"What oh, major, please!"
"There are but three words to

speak; whisper them, dear,and I go."
"Three words-- "

"Such easy words; they are trem-
bling on your lips now I love you."

"But If I do not; if they are false.
Hush! There is some one on the ve-

randa Seldon must have returned."
"All the more reason why you

should speak quickly," I whispered,
without releasingher. .

"Will you go, then? At once?"
"I pledge my word."
Sho drow a deep breath, her eyes

shadowed, but I could hear the swift
pulsing of her heart.

"It it will meannothing nothing."
"Of course; only amemoryto dream

over."
Her lashes lifted, her head tilted

back upon my shoulder. For a bare
instant I gazed down into tho depths.

"Then I will I love you!"
With tho words I kissed her, press-

ing my lips to hers; an instant they
clung, and I felt the pressure of her
nrm, tho hot blood rioting through my
veins.

"Sweetheart I whispered, "sweet-
heart."

"No, no!" and sho thrust me from
her. "You forget. I am not that. You
must not think it even. See, that man
Is coming down tho steps. Ho will
discocrCaptain Grant, and it will bo
too late Oh, go, major, pleasogo!"

I turned without anotherword, fully
realizing tho danger, tho necessityof
action. Her hand touched mine as I
graspedtho roin.

"Wo part friends," sho said aoftly.
"Somo uay you may understand and
forglvo inc."

"I understand now moro than you
think," I returned swiftly, "nnd I am
coming back to learn all."

CHAPTER XXII.

I Uncover Captain Grant
Tho thicket was sufficiently denseto

conceal us from the man, who re-

mained standing at the foot of the
steps. Ho was but a mere dark shad-
ow, and I could not even distinguish
that ho waa a soldier, yet the danger
of his presencewas sufficiently great,
for should he advanceto the right he
would comeiuponGrant's unconscious
form, and In that silence the sllghtett
noisemight arousesuspicion. Mistress
Claire still clung to my hand,bat oaly
to whisper a sentenceof Instruction.

"Go straight north, major, patll yoa
reach the hedge; follow the shadow
of (hat beyond the orchard, and the

I

tako tho road running westward.
Don't mount until you reach thero
goodby."

"Goodby, you will not forget me?"
"I I nm afraid not, but but you

must got"
I left her standing there, a faint

glenm of white against the dark shrub-
bery, motionless.

There Is no Incident of that night's
rldo which I recall distinctly. I mere-
ly pushed on steadily through the
darkness,leaving my mount to chooBe
his own course, confident wo were
headed toward the river. I was suf-
ficiently acquaintedwith the valley of
tho Delawaro, when daylight came, to
decide upon tho nearest ford. As to
tho British patrols, I muBt run the risk
of dodging these, but felt safe from
such an encounter for several hours.
In truth I met no one, having no occa-

sion to even draw rein, although we
passedthrough two small villages,and
by a number of farms. I could not
oven determinethat thesehouseswere
occupied; they wore dark and silent,
even tho galloping hoofs of my horse
falling to awakenresponse.

I( was already daylight whan I drew
up on the bluff summit to gaze down
Into the river valley. In the middle
distance small villages faced each
other across the stream, and toward
theso(most of the roadsconverged
proof of the existence of a ford. I

could not be mistaken as to the town
Burlfngton on tho Jersey shore,and

opposite Bristol. I should be safo
enough In tho lntter, even If wo had
no outpost stationed there. I knew
homes along thoso shaded streets,
where food would be forthcoming,and
whereI could probably procurea fresh
horBe. It was the nearer town, nestled
on the Jersey bank, that I studied
with tho greatest care, but, so far as
I could see, the single street was de-

serted. To the south, certainly two
miles away, a squadronof horse wero
riding slowly, surroundedby a cloud
of dust. Without doubt this was the
British patrol that bad left the village
at daybreak.

It was a hot, closemorning, and the
paddedRanger'scoat heavyand tight-flttln-

I took it off, flinging It across
the saddle pommel. As I did so a
folded paper came Into view, and I
drew it forth, curiously. My eyecaught
the signature at the bottomof a brief
note, and I stared at It in surprise.
Faglnl How "came Fagin to be writing
to Captain Grant? He pretended to
be a Tory to be sure, yet both armies
know him as a muiderous outlaw,
plundering loyalists and patriots alike.
There came tome a memory of Far-rell'-s

chance remarkthat Grant bad
someconnectionwith this fellow's ma-
rauding. I had not seriously consid-
ered It then, but now why, possibly
It watf true. I read thelines almost at
a glance, scarcely comprehendingat
first, and then auddenly realised tb
base villainy revealed:

"Have the money and papers, but
the girl got away. Will wait for you
at Lone Tree tonight. Don't fall, for
the whole country will be after me
as soon as the news geta out about
Elmhurst. PAGIN."

So that was the reasonfor this raid
Grant's personal affair. He bad re-

turned to Elmhurst, leaving bis men
to trudge on Into Philadelphia under
their Hessianofficers so that he might
communicatewith Fagin. What a pity
It waa I had failed to ktll the fellow,
instead of leaving blm unconscious.

The papers! Perhaps theywere in
the coat also. Surely Grant had no
time to changeor destroy them, aa he
must haveridden dtrectly to Elmhurst.
I searchedthe pocketsof the garment
hastily, finding a note or two, his
orders to escort Delavan, and a small
packet tied securelyby a cord. I felt
no hesitancy In opening this, and as-

certaining Its contents. Tho lines I
read hastily seemedto blur before my
eyes; I could barely comprehendtheir
purport. Little by little I graspedthe
meaning of it all, and then my mind
leaped to recognition of Grant's pur-
pose. They wero notes of instruction,
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I Read the Lines Almost at a Glance
and Suddenly Realized the Base
Vlllalnly Revealed.

brief orders, suggestions,memoranda,
such as might bo Issued to a secret
agent greatly trusted. Thesewero ad-

dressedsimply "Mortimer," many un-

signed, others marked by Initials, but
I Instantly recognized the handwriting
of Washington, Hamilton and Lee.
Without question this packet was tho
property of Eric Mortimer, but why
had the boy preserved these private
Instructions, .covering months of op-

erations, I should judge, although
scarcely one was dated? And what
caused themto be of value to Cap-
tain Grant?

The answercameIn a flash of susp-
icionthe colonel. He could be threat-
ened with them, blackmailed, dis-
gracedbefore Sir Henry Clinton, drlv-'e- n

from his command. They were ad-

dressedmerely to "Mortimer,1 discov-
ered at Elmhurst, and were sufjclent
to convict of treason. It was a tend--

tsh plot, ww conceived, and Grant
was fully capable of carrying it out
to tho end. I could realize what tho
possession of these papers meant to
him military advancement,a distri-
bution of the Mortimer estate In which
ho would doubtlessBhare, and a fresh
hold on Claire whereby lie could ter-
rify the girl Into accepting them.

I stood thero In uncertainty, turning
theso papers over and over In my
hands,striving to dntei initio my duty.
Should I return to Elmhurst? To do
so would only bring mo Into renewed
peril, nnd would apparently benefit no
one, Without this packet Giant was
helpless to Injure Colonel Mortimer.
As to Claire, Seldon would protect her
for the present, and as soon nsthe
father returned, he would doubtless
compel her to accompanylilin back to
Philadelphia. Tho host service I could
render was to destroy thoBe notes, and
then seek out Eric Mortimer, In Lpo's
camp, and tell him the whole story.
All that anyonecould do now was to
warn the Mortimers against Grant, to
lot them know his treachery, and this
could be best accomplishedthrough
Eric. Although In different armies,
striving against each other In tho
field, there must otlll exist somomenns
of communication betweenfather and
son, or, If not, then betweenbrother
and sister.

With flint and steel I built a small
fire of leaves In a cleft beside tho
road, and fed to tho flames one by one
the papers from the pneket, glancing
over each one again to make sure of
Its contents; nil were addressedalike,
simply "Mortimer," hut upon two I
found tho word "Elmhurst." It was
easy to seo how the discoveryof such
communications would tempt an un-
scrupulousscoundrellike Grant to use
them to Injure another, and win his
own end, but why had that young Eric
failed to deBtroy them as soon as re-
ceived?

When tho last paper had been re-
ducedto ashes,I stampedout the em-
bers of fire- - under my boot heel, and,
with lighter heart, down the hill
toward the ford.

CHAPTER XXIII.

Between Love and Duty.
It was already growing dusk when I

rode into our lines at Valley Forge.
brief interview with Colonel Hamil-

ton revealed his appreciation of my
work, and that my hastily made notes
of the Philadelphia defenseshad been
received twenty-fou- r hours earlier.
They had beendelivered at headquar-
ters by an officer of Lee's staff; no,
not a boylsh-lookln- g fellow, but a
black-bearde-d captainwhosenamehad
been forgotten. All Hamilton could
rememberwasthat the notesbadbeen
originally brought in by an Indian
scout. Eager to discover Eric Morti-
mer, I asked a week's release( from
duty, but there was so much sickness
la the camp, that this requestwas re-
fused, and I was ordered to my regi-
ment.

Busy days and nights of fatigue fol-
lowed. Washington, watching like a
hawk every movementof Sir Henry
Clinton In Philadelphia, convinced by
every report received that he waa
about to evacuate the city, bent all
hla energies toward placing his little
army lu fit condition fdr battle. Some
recruits were received, the neighbor-
ing militia were drawn upon, and men
were taken from the hospitals, and
put back into the'ranks as soon as
strong enough to bear arms. Inspired
by the indomitable spirit of our com-
mander, the lineofficers worked inces-
santly In the welding togetherof their
commands. I scarcely knew what
sleep was, yet the importance of the
coming movementof troops held me
steadfast to duty. Word came to us
early in June that Count d'Estalng,
with a powerful French fleet, was ap-
proaching the coast. This surely
meant that Clinton would be com-
pelled to retreat across the Jerseys,
and a portion of our troops were ad-
vanced so as to bo within easy strik-
ing distance of the city the moment
tho evacuation took place. The re-
maining commands pressed farther
north, near convenient crossings of
tho Delawaro, prepared for a forced
march across tho British lino of re-
treat. Maxwell's brigade, with which
I was connected, even crossed the
river in advance, with
GeneralDickinson nnd his New Jersey
militia. All was excitement, commo-
tion, apparently disorder, yet even
amid that turmoil of approachingbat-
tle, Hamilton recalledmy request,nnd
grantedmo two days' leave. His brief
noto reached mo at Coryell's Ferry,
and,an hour later, I waa riding swiftly
across tho country to where Leo had
headquarters.

Not onco during all those days and
nights had the memory of Clalro left
me. Over and over In my mind I had
reviewed all that had ever occurred
betweenus, striving In vain to guess
the rlddlo. Now I would seo and talk
with her brother, and perhapsobtain
tho explanation needed. Yet I have
gone into battlo with loss trepidation
than when I rodo into Leo's headquar-
ters, and asked his chlcf-of-sta-ft for
Erlo Mortimer. Ho looked at mo
strangely, as I put tho question.

"I shouldbe vory glad to obllgo you,
Major Lawrence," he replied gravely,
"but unfortunately I have no present
knowledgo of tho young man."

"But ho was attached to General
Leo's staff?"

"Only In a way he was useful to
us aa a scout becausoof his Intimate
knowledgeof the Jerseys. His home,
I understand,waa near Mount Holly."

"What has become of him?"
"AH I know is, bo was sent out on

a special mission, by Washington's
own orders, nearly a month ago. We
have not directly heard from him
since. An Indian brought a partial re-
port of his operationsup to that time;
alnoe then wo haVe receivednothing."
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ItyTlrtne of on Order of Sain Imued out of '

the Honorable Dlatrlct Oonrt of.Ionet Connty,
on tlic 3rd day or AuxnutA I) 1011, In tna
ram- - of K M Hlicaanl W A Hliea, veru, '

K. II Clark und W .V Snodgrntt No 1410,

and to me, aa Slii'rlfl, directed und delivered,
I linvc levied upon till Mb day of Aui?ut A.
0 1112 nnd will between the hour of 10

o'clock ii mi. nnd I o'clock p m , on tho llrat '
t

'luPBduy In eitelnljer A I) HilJ, It being th
2nd day orald month, nt the Conrt House
door of tald llnakell County In the town-o- f

Haskell, proceedto sell nt public nuctloti" to
tliehUliestbldier.fi- - rash In hand, all the
rljfht title nnd IntereH which K II Clnrk and
W A Si o lnisshad on the 20th day of Kob-lUH- rj

A I), lvi or nt any time thereafter,or,
in mid to tlie following decilbed property, tof-w-

StunteJ in Haskell County. Texas, mid le-iii- ff

to acres In reetuiKular form out of and
extending MonK the entire noith boundary tine
of a twehe ncre tract of land out of survey Ha.
Ii II It II At Ity Co , conveyedby V O.
Nabnrs and wife to i: M Ithen and W. A I

Illieu by deed datel October 'JOtli, l'KKj, said
twilvcacre tract belnir descilbed ns follows,

lt

Keinnln? ntn point in the Ht line of n
twenty acre tract out of said -- urvej No. 12, iO
feet north of the N V Corner of Illock "II"
of the Sabors Addition to the town of Stam-
ford, .InniB Count . Texas Thence North
with said West I I tie of said 21 ncre. trivet 1387 (JJ
feet to the North West Corner of said 2j acre
tract 1 henceKast with the N line or ami
ill feet to the N E Corner thereof) thence 8.
17lr.' feet to t stakei thence W 2V) feet to a
stake,thence S K", feit to a stake, thence Vf
!(" feet to the place of bi InultiK

iuld proper! j bdnit levied op us the property
ol E H Clark and W A nodgni to satisfy
n Judgment hinountltiK to 4b,7 TO lu favor of
K M Kbea and W A Ithen. and costsof suit.

Olvea under my band this 6th day of August
A I mi V D Kalkner

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.
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"An Indian" I exclaimed. "The same
Who brought In my notes?"

"I believe bo) yes, now that I recall
tho matter. 1 had no opportunity to
questionthe fellow; he simply left tho
papers with tho orderly, and disap-

peared."
"And you nav heard nothing from

young Mortimer since?"
"Not a word."
"He must be dead, or a prisoner."
The chief smiled rathergrimly.
"Or deserted,"he addedsharply. "I

am more Inclined toward that theory.
Ho was a reikless young devil, attract-
ed to our service more, it seemed to
me, by a spirit of dare-delltr-y than
patriotism. Lee thought well of him,
but I was always suspicious. He be-

longed to a family of loyalists, his fa
thcr a colonel of Queen's Rangers.
Did jou know him, Lawrence?"

"The father, not the son. Dut I am
not willing to believe evil or tho boy.
I cannotconceive that treachery Is In
the Mortimer blood, sir, and shall have
to be convinced before I condemn the
lad. When did ho leave hero last?"

"About the middle of May."
"Would you mind telling me his mis-

sion? Where he was sent''
The officer glanced keenly Into my

It - M II
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Farrell Came at the Head of Fifty
Men, Well Armed, and I Had a
Word With Him.

face; then ran hastily over a package
of papers taken from an op-- n trunk.

"I can see-- no harm in doing so t.ow,
major. He was sent to communk.ito
with a British officer a prominent
Tory who hasassociationswith 'Red'
Fagln, and others in Monmouth coun-
ty. This officer hns in tho past, for a
consideration,furnished us with valu-
able Information, generally through
young Mortimer, who knew him. He
had written us that he had more to
sell."

"Where were they to meet?"
"At a rendezvous know n as the Lono

Tre, not far from Medfoid."
"Was the Tory officer named

Grant?"
Ho stared at mo in surprise.
"I am not at liberty to answer."
"Oh, Aery well; howeAer, I under-

stand the situation een better than
you do probably. Only I advise you
onething don't condemn that boy un-
til you learn the truth. Grant Is an
unmitigated, cold-bloode-d scoundrel,
and the treachery is his. You'll learn
that, if you wait long enough. Morti-
mer Is either dead,or in Fagin'shands.
Good night."

I passedout, and was beyond tho
guard, before he could call me, evnn
had he desired to do so. I had no
wish to talk with him longer. I felt
disappointed,sick at heart, and real-
ized this staff officer was strongly
prejudicedagainst young Mortimer. It
seemedto me I saw a little light, al-

though not much Eric had been at
Elmhurst, and Claire was not innocent
of his presenceIn that neighborhood
ev. - .1.1.1.11 i, j ..

waB ""leiums "m, ana n was
through her help that hiB first report
to Le had been sent back by tho In-

dian. Then Eric must have been in
,the housewhile I was there. Tndeed
It must have been Eric who mademe
prisoner. And to protect him she
had told me a deliberate falsehood.

As I rode back through the night,
'finding a path almost by instinct
through the maze of military encamp-- j

ments, I thought of all these things,
exonerating her from wrong, and yet
wondering more and more at her real '

connection with th- - v.rio,,. r..
'The chief had not stated what infor-Imatlo- n

of value Grant had promised
'to reveal; nor what Eric's first report
lhad contained. In my suddendisap-
pointment I had forgotten to Inquire.
And where could tho boy be? What
.could have happenedto mmT Some

'hidden i

all
larity

heartof the garrison. And I?
Well. I tied hand nml tnnt Ala.
clpline; helpless turn aside from

nvl!lrv Jnace
was

f thls cam;

ao personal consideration would ex-
cusemy leaving tho ranks even for a
day. It was with heart I rode
into tho campof my regiment,
down on thoharoground, with
pillowed uponuhe saddle,knowing the
drums would sound In a few short

It was hard to work through tho
Toutlno of the wxt few days,although
some excitement given ub of
Maxwell's brigade by scouting
cent across tho to the
movementsof tho British patrols. On
eucb duty I passedtho greater
of two daya in the saddlo, and, by
chance,met both Farrell and DuvalA
who were with tho Jerseymilitiamen,
now rapidly coming in to aid ub, &s)

rumors of an impending battlo
across country. Farrell came'

nt the headof fifty men, rough look-
ing, raggedlydressedfellows, but well
armed, and I foad a word with him
while pointing out where Dickinson's

" ' ' 'fWp"' ,. - j
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troops were camped. Unfortunately
he know little of value to me. Mor

column of Queen's Rangers
had passedhis placo their return
to Philadelphia two days after my es-

cape. Grant was not with "them, but
Claire was, while Peter had beenleft

at Elmhurst. Fagln had not
been overtaken, although tho Rangers
had engaged In a skirmish with somo
of hi followers, losing two men.
Colonel Mortimer had been wounded
slightly. As to Eric he knew nothing

no one evenmentionedthe lad's
namo

was thus clearly evident I could
do nothing, although I possessed
a well defined theory of Justwhat had
occurred. To my mind Eric was in
the handsof Fagln, either hidden se-

curely nway among the sandcaves for
some purposeconnectedwith Grant's
treachery, or else with the Intention
of claiming tho rownrd for his capturo
offered by Howe. The former prob-
ably seemed most likely In view of
Grant's failure to return to Phlladel--
phla with Colonel Mortimer, yet thero
was no reason why the conspirators
should not wreak vengeance,and win
the reward also. Rut did Clalro
know, or suspect the predicament of
her brother? If she did, then shfl
was seeking conceal tho truth from
hor father, but would never
long Inactive In the city. I knew tho
uirl s ionl spirit too well to bellevo
she would fail for long In leatnlng

bo s fate. And when she did sho
would art quickly. Perhapseven now
s p was uacK uimhurst, racing pcili

i tl o track of the contendingarmies,
riinc to give the lad
In an agony of apprehensionI asked
" a "outing detail that dllection,

' t w is sternly u fused. Word had
tome that Clinton was evacuating
Philadelphia; that his advance was j

.'l ready acrossthe Delaware. Any :no--

nent might bring to our little aimy '

orders to press foiward to intercept
i 't I was a soldier, compelled to
remain.

(To 1" Continued.)

Almost Lost His Life.
S. A. Slid, ot Mason, Mich., will

never forget his terrible exposure
to a mercilessstorm. "It gave me
.i dreadful cold," he writes, that
causedseverepains in my chest,
so that it was heard for me to
breathe. A neighbor gave me
severaldoses of Dr. King's New
Discovery, which brought great
relief. The doctor said I was on

uhe verge of pneumonia, but to
continue with the Discovery. I
did'so and two bottles completely
cured me." Use only this quick,
safe, teliable medicine forcoughs,
colds, or anv throat or lung trou-
ble. Price'50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by Jas.
R. Walton.

Advertised Letters.
AdvertisedAug. 20,

George Fuller.
Jno.jWillinms.
Mrs. S. A. own.
Henry Russell.
A. C. Sehaefer.
Walter Powell.
O. H. Boshee.
G. Hamil.

Jno. B Baker, P. M.
Haskell, Texas.

'

Saved Him
"It didn't kill me, but I think it

would if it had not beenfor Hunt's
Cure. I was tired, miserable and..... . ' .
well-nig- h USCd UD When 1 COIT1

mencedusing it for an old and
severecase of Eczema. One ap-
plication relieved and one box
cured me. I believe Hunt's Cure
will cure any form ot itching
known to mankind."

Clifton Lawrence,
Helena,0. T.

InexpensiveJob.
j)0 , se . t man? q i
J Iyesterdayhe cleanedout a bank."

"Why they arrest him?"
What for? He's a very con-

scientiousjanitor."

A Texas Wonder.
The TexasWondercureskidnev

both men and women, regulates
MnAAav irMllllnc nli!l1rnn

I not sold by your druggist, will be
!se"t by mail on receipt of $1.00.
One small bottle is two months'
treatmentand seldom failsto per
fect a cure, bend tor 1 exas testi-
monials. Dr. E. W. Hall,
Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo. Sold
by all druggists.

Mother Was Puzzled.
A man f rdm I his office, down-

town, called his wife by telephone
the other morning and during the
conversationaskedwhat the baby
was doing. -

"She is crying her eyes out,"
replied the mother.

"What about??
"I don't know) whetherit is be-

cause she has, eaten too many
strawberries or becauseshe wants
more." replied the discouraged
mother, Indianapolis News.

tiling serioussurely to keep him thus a,nd bladder trouble,removesRravT
diabetes,weak and lamefor nearly a month. Claire cures

would know, but she was probably I back, rheumatism,and irregu-lon- g

ago back in Philadelphia in tho . of the kidneysand bladderin
nntish
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Women'sMissionary Notes.

Monday September 2nd is the
regularbusinessmeeting of our
Society. With the cool weather
we will meet eachweek now and
all members are urged to come
and dotheir duty. ."Where there
is unity thereis strength."

Some Rtsultsof our Home'Mission Work.

Our correspondencethis month
hasoften broughtencouragement;
but when a letter comes telling of
tHe Church life developedthrough
our organizedWesleyHouses, we
are truly made glad. A letter
from New Orleans says: "Four
of our Italian men are to join
Second church next Sunday."
The samemail brought a note of
joy from the kindergarten at
Biloxi, where, shesays,"several of
our little girls will join the Church
next Sabbath." A reportirom the
Nashville WesleyHouse tells that
"fourteenpeoplewere brought to
the Church this year through the
Wesley Housework."

Reporter.

Music Class.

Mis Ida Mnxwvll will ro-ope- n

hur elnss in music Monday,
Sfpt. fltli. Your patronage Is

earnestly solicited. Term.s,
$1.00. '

Mtidio at the residenceof Mrs.
Steadman, acms-- , street from
High School building. Arrange-
mentscoin enient for the pupils
of the East and South wards
will be made.

Christian Church Society.

The LadiesAid Societyof the
Christian church of Haskell met
at the home of Mr.s. 71. S. Keis-tin- .

There were fourteen mem-

bers present.
They discussedthe work for

the fall and winter. We an-

nounce our Bazaar for the 2nd.
week in December.

Reporter.

She Married Him.

Mis. Pankhurst,the suffragette,
surprisedsome of her friends a
short while ago when she related
this little incident:

"A lady sued a railroad for
$10,000 damages and secured a
verdict, and was paid the full
amount subject to her order. Her
attorneydidn't get a penny."

"Why, that seems incredulous,"
oneof theparty said. "How did
it happen?"

"She found a way to outwit
him."

"What did shedo?"
"She married the lawyer."

Judge.

Blamed a Good Worker
"I blamed my heart for severe

distress in my left side for two
years," writes W. Evans,Danvlile,
Va., "but I know now it was indi-
gestion, as Dr. King's New Life
Pills completely cured me.'y Best
for stomach, liver and kidney
troubles, constipation,headacheor
debility. 25c. at Jas.R. Walton's,

He Won't Limp Now
No more limping for Tom

Moore of Cochran,Ga. "I had a
bad sore onmy instep that noth-

ing seemed to help till I used
Bucklen's ArnicaSalve," he writes
"but this wonderful healer soon
cured me." Heals old, running
sores, ulcers, boils, burns, cuts,
bruises,eczema or piles, Try it.
Only 25 cents at Jas,R. Walton's.

How to Handle a Masher.
How to beat and capture a

masher was explained by Mrs.
Lena Dryer when-sh- e appeared
against Dominick Actinee, whom
shearrested afterpommeling him
with herumbrella at Washington
boulevardand Laflin street.

"I just beathim with my um-

brella until he cried out for help,"
Mrs. Dryer told the. court. "That
is the only way to deal with this
classof men."

"He called me 'kiddoo,' and
when I paid no attention to him
he followed me and tried to put
his arms around my neck. I hit
him on theheadwith my umbrella
as fast as I could bring it down on
him. That's theway I fixed him."

Chicago Inter-Ocea-n.

His Offense.
"What! Arrested for defacing

public property?"
"Yes; a. policeman caught him

cutting the corners." September
Women'sHome Companion,
ir w..U...'

Dr. J. W. Grneo and Craig
Boyd of Wichita Palls have pur-
chased tho Robertson Drug
Store and will conductthe same
under the name of The Palace
Drug Store. Dr. Grace has
been in tho drug businessnearly
thirty years and remarked to us
that with three or four more
years of experience he
thought that he would under-
stand the business pretty
thoroughly.

w. w. w.
Mr. H. F. Bredthauer, recently

of Sagerton, has accepted a posi-

tion with Hancock & Co. Mr.
Bredthaueris a first-clas- s salesman,
having been connected with the
merchantile business for many
years. He , understands it
thoroughly. For a long while he
was head salesman at the Long
Dry Goods Co., at Stamford, and
hasbeenconnected with big dry
goods firm at Sagerton. He is
an excellentgentlemen personally,
always having a plea'santword for
bis ciibtomers. He will be a valu-

able acquisition to this popular
film's sale force, and we congrat-
ulate it upon having secured his

services.

Dr. M. M. Carrick representing
the sanitary contest inaugurated
1y Holland Magazine, was in
this city Monday, for the pur-
pose of inspecting Haskell and
makinga report to his Magazine.
Mayor Cahill took Dr. Carrick in
hLs auto and drove all over town.
From what the doctor .said of
the prevailingsanitarycondition,
we think Haskell will rank high
as a sanitary town. The Holland
Magazine, published ntr Dallas,
hastakenup this sanitary work
and hasemploved Dr. Carrick H
great expenseto devote his lime
to sanitation. Dr. Carrick has
been in the employ of theFederal,
Governmentfor some "years as
an expert.

Mr.andM4-s.pl-. G. McConnell
have returned from a summer
outing to Galveston, San An- -

tonio, El Paso and Juarez.
Judge McConnell said the Mexi-

cansare full of hatred and con-

tempt for the Americans. He
said as they went through the
streets of Jaurez the children
ran after the auto calling them
"gringoes." In one place
two Mexicans blocked the pas-sac- e

of their auto and In re
sponseto the honk of the auto
gave them an insolent look and
never budged, forcing the
chauffeur to back away and go
around. He says it is reported
that the federalsare not making
a real effort to put down the

He saw buildings in
El Paso tiiat had been riddled
with Mexican bullets. In El
Pasothe people are perfectly ex-

asperated with the Federal
Government and are perfectly
ashamedof the Taft Administra-
tion.

StandsAhead
Thereis somethingaboutHunt's

Lightning Oil that no other Lini-
ment posessess.Others may be
good,but it is surely the best. It
doesall you recommend it tor,
and more. For sprains it has no
equalon earth. It standsahead
on my medicineshelf.

Very truly yours,
T. J. Brownlow,

Livingston, Tenn.
25c and 50c bottles.

$50. REWARD. $50.
I will pay fifty dollars for evi-

dence that will convict tho boy
or boys who placed the sticks in
my tank east of town for tho
purposeof piercing through and
murdering anyone who might
dive off tho springboard intothe
tank. M. A. Clifton.

DON'T KNOW THEY
HAVE APPENDICITIS

Many Haskell people who have
chronic appendicitis,which is not
very painful, have doctored for
years for gas on Hhe stomach,
sour stomachor constipation. The
Corner Drug Storestates if these
peoplewill try simple buckthorn
barkj glycerine, etc., ascompound-
ed in Adler-i-k- a, the German ap-

pendicitis remedy, they will besur-
prise at the QUICK benefit. A
SINGLE DOSE relieves these
troubles INSTANTLY,

My Doctor Said
"Try ,Cardul," writes Mrs.
41

1 was In a very low state of
be up and tend to my duties.

V. Spell, N. C
health,

began to feel better. I able to be up and help do my
housework. I continued to take the medicine, and now I

am able to do my housework and to carcfoMny children,
and I feel as though I could v never praise Cardui enough
for benefits I have received."

CARDUI WomanlTpnic
Cardui is successful,becauseit is made especially for

women, and acts specifically on the womanly constitution.
Cardui does one thing, and does it well. That explains
the great successwhich it hashad,during the past50 years,
in helping thousands weak and ailing women back to
health and happiness.

If you are a woman, feel tired, dull, and are nervous,
cross and irritable, it's becauseyou need a tonic. Why not
try Cardui builds, strengthens,restores,and acts
in every way as a'Special, tonic for women. Test
it for yourself. Your druggist sells Cardui. Ask him.

Write to' Ladles' Advlsnnr DepL. ChattanooiaMedicine Co.. ChalttnooM. Tenn .
for Special Instructiont, and book,

Ball Game.

The local ball teamwent u to
Munday. and played a game
with the team in thatcity, which
resulted in 4 to 3 in favor of
Haskell. Thosewho participat-
ed in the gamewere Earl Odell,
Khun Parish, KayStanton,Fred
Parish, JoeWright, P.ili; Parish,
Chas. McFatter, T. J. Lemon,
Jr., Henry Vinson and Cleveland
Pier.son.

Shocking Sounds
in theearth are sometimes heard
before a terrible earthquake,that
warn of the coming peril. Na-

ture's warnings aie kind. That
dull pain or ache' in the back
warns you the Kidney, needatten-
tion if you would escape those
dangerousmaladies,Dropsy, Dia-
betes or Bright's disease. Take
Electric Bitters at once and see
backachefly and all your best
feelings return, "My son receiv--'
ed great benefit from their use
for kidney and bladder trouble."
writes PeterBondy, South Rock-woo-d,

Mich. "It is certainly a
greatkidney medicine." Try it.
50 centsat Jas.R. Walton's.'
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I did try Cardul, and soonJ

"Home Treatmentlor Women," tent free. J 56

Broom Corn.

Last Tuesday we obscVved
eight wagons roll into town load-

ed with broom corn. Later wo
followed up Hie load and found
that the parties who owned the
samewer from the north side
near Munday, Texas. Tho
brooln corn wa sold to the Has-
kell Hrooni Factory, owned by
G. E. Courtneyof this city. The
namesof theownersand amounts
for which the ame sold is given
below a follows viz: Mrs. A.
C. Allen, $100.31; J. L. Johnson,
Srl.M; A. J. V. Johnson,$157.f8;
J. K. .lohnson, SllG..'i and J. M.
Burns, $40.17. These "parties,
have two hundredacresmore of
the corn ready to gather. They
will realize from $20 to $3.") per
acre from the crop.

No Calomel Necessary.
The injurious effect andunpleas-

antnessof taking Calomel is done
sway with bv Simmons' Liver
Purifier, the mildest known liver
medicine,yet the most thorough,

in action. Put up in yellow tin
boxes only. Price 25c. Tried
oncef usedalways.

I KNOW
WHERE To CO

TOR

HATCHETS

HARDWARE

George Washington Never Lied

yhats why hehad the confidence of millions,
andwhy we respecthim to thisday andalways
will.

i

We do not need to mis-represe- nt our
merchandise. The brand we sell have stood
the testof time. Someof our special leaders,
Moon Bros, and Enterprise Buggies and car-
riages,Bain Wagons, Bridge and Beach line
of Cook StovesandRanges,New Home Sew--,

ing Machines, Diamond EdgeCutlery.

We call your Special attention to
our line of cooking utensilsin alumi-
numware.

McNeill & Smith
Hdw. Co.
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RANCHMEN AND STOCK OWNERS!

G

AKC

i

FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION:
The FamousSherick Ranch, or Six Springs Ranch, consists of 7,840 acres,situated in Taylor County, Texas, about twelve miles

vest of Bradshaw, eighteen mileseastof Blackwell, twenty-tw- o miles north of Winters and twenty-fiv- e miles southwest of Abilene.
Fully one-thir- d per cent tillable, which is mostly all in one body. Has everlastingspring of water in each pasture, also two wells

neverknown to go dry; two wind mills, one four-roo-m ranch housewith two porches,sheds andcorralls. Seventy-fiv- e acres in

Johnsongrass field. This ranch is known as the Sparksand Jim Nail ranch and notedfor its fine grasses and protectionand the

abundanceof fine spring water. You cannotappreciatethisgreatbargainuntil you see the walnut and shapperell groves and

rich valleys for stock to winter in. On account of the deathof Mr. A. C. Sherick, Mrs. Sherickhas decided to sell the ranch and

cattle at a great sacrifice. Price $50,000.00,worth $75,0.00.00. Small cash payment, balance easy termsrwith 6 per cent in-

terest. Call at our office or write us when you want to inspect the ranch.

Also their four-sectio-n ranch in Nolan County, only two miles south of Maryville, twenty miles of Sweetwater. All fenced, fine

spring, also good well and wind mill. All good grassland. Must be sold. Will take $10,000.00;one-ha-lf cash, balance to suit.

J.

Interesting Facts Gathered During the
Regular

Hutto Locals.

Heilo Mr. Editor and Chats:
How is the Editor and chats

today.
Healthof our community very

good at present,
Mrs. E. C. Woods spent Sat-

urday with Mrs. W. H. Day.
Jewel Day soent Thursday

with-Mrs- . H. B. Newton.
W. H. Day and family made a

businesstrip to O'Brien Friday.
Sammie Holt and Homer Hoi;

land visited-Mr- . CarroU and fam-

ily Saturday.
Mr. Stanley made a business

trip to RochesterFriday.
JewellDay andothers attend-

ed preachingat Hutto.
Say, Marguerite, how was

that Convention?
Wp.11 T'H bo lroirnr. honing to

see aletter from Unknown and
Mocking Bird.

Best wishes to all.
Little School Boy.

One of the most common ail-

ments that hard working people
are afflicted with is lame back.
Appy Liniment
twice a day and massagethe parts
thoroughly at each
and vou will get quick relief. lor
saleby all dealers.

Foster.
, Health in our community is

very good at thf.4 waiting.

Crops are looking lino now

and most all, the farmers are
N about ready to begin picking

cotton.
s Miss EuniceThompsonvisited

Miss Addio Harroll .Saturday
night aiid Sunday.

DaveParnell and family visit- -

ed W, M. Harrell Sunday.
Jim Kitchens and family visit-

ed hor parents, J. R. Johnson
and family Saturdaynight,

liss Annie Johnson was the
guest of Misses Ruby and

Mabel Aycock Sunday.
iaaPftnvl Williams was the

guestof Miss Fannie Denson

Sunday.
Jack Williams and famUy visit-e- d

'his Sam

'Kitchens Saturday nigjit and

Sunday.
' J. R. Johnsonand family visit-

ed R. J3.A "Williams Vund family

- ;,

JlHifli$H&Ut

J.stein&
"jcz

CountyNews Itttns
Correspondents.

Chamberlain's

application,

brother-in-law-,
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Sunday.
Mrs. Lucy Hickman of Stam-

ford is visiting her mother, Mrs.
J. M. Denson.

MissesElwa Norton and Susie
Vernon of Pinkerton were the
guestof Marl Parnell last week.

Miss Kate Williams visited
Mrs. Ben Caldwell a few hours
Sundayeve.

Jim Kitchens and family visit-

ed his brother, SamKitchen Sun-

day eve. v

Bill andAmgion Williams visit-

ed John Caldwell Sunday.
Bro. Lamlys holding a Bap-

tist meetingat theTwiner school
housethis week.

Lots of the Foster people
went to the show at Rochester
Saturday night.

ClarenceThompson and fam-

ily visited his parents J. M.
ThompsonSundayeve.
i Bro. Parsonandwife of Has-

kell visited P. M. Aycock Sun-
day eve.

W. M. Harrell and family vis-

ited his brother, Nath "Harrell
and wife Thursday.

Miss Marl Parnell visited at
Pinkerton Sunday.

Miss Addie Harrell visited
Miss Kate Williams Thursday
eve.

Jim Finley visited John Cald-

well Sunday.
Mrs. Megowan and daughter

and son-in-la-w Walter Lamb and
wife are visiting nearKnox City
at this writing.

Charlie Denson and family
have gone on a trip to Spur City
where they will visit relatives
boforo returninghome.

riugn Densonvisitea ins cousin

JackDenson Sunday.
We are going to have church

and conference Sunday night.
Everybody is invited to come.

Will skiddoo for some of the
good writers to speak.

Best wishes to the FreePress.
TexasGreenHorn.

i'
"Wereall medicinesas meritori-

ousasChamberlain'sColic, Cholera
and DiarrhoeaRemedy the world
would be much betteroff and the
percentage ot suffering greatly
decreased,"writes Lindsay Scott,
of Temple, Ind. For sale by all
dealers.

m
Kirkdale.

Health in our community is
goodat present.

Mrs, King and daughter, Mrs.
Ethel Atchison of Roberts had
businessat J. F. Kennedy's Mon-

day afternoon. -
The Misses Earnest of Benja-

min, who havebeenvisiting their
brothers, Samand Forest Earnest
of this place have returned to
their home.

Mrs. Frank Haley and children
spentWednesdaynight with her
father,T. S.Grimsley.

Docia Wheatley of Roberts
spentFridamght ;and Saturday
with Misses Ruth and Bertha
Hunt.

Misses Martha and Ottilda
Grusendorf spent Wednesday
morning at Mr. Kennedy's.

Mrs. Alcup of Goree spent the
past week with her brothers, Sam
and ForestErnestof this place.

Mrs, Nora Deisman and chil-

dren of Whitt Chapel,spent Mon-

day with Mrs. M. L. Hunt of this
place.

Miss Bernice Grimsley speit
Thursday with her sister, Mrs.

Frank Halev. .
"

Misses BerthaHunt and Docia
Wheatley called on the Misses
KennedysSaturdayeve.

Mrs. Ada Stodghill called on
Mrs. M. L. Hunt Saturday after-
noon.

Mr. J.J. McCasland and family
spent Sunday with I. A. Leonard

jftsasBsagfesasBSESHSHsasasigBsa

ARI

CO.
and family.

Mrs. Arthur Atchison and chil-

dren spentWednesdaynight with
Mrs. G. F. Atchison.

Miss Bernice Grimsley spent
Sunday night with Miss Olive
Welch of Whitt Chapel.

J. F. Kennedy had business in
theDouglas community Thursday
morning.

Messrs.Clarence Lewellen, Er-wi- n

McDaniel and Willie Wallace
and Miss Myrtle Wheatley of
Roberts took dinner at W. R.
HuntsSunday.

Will Dwyer and wife and little
daughter, Blanche, were in the
city Thursday.

Albert Peyserand son called at
Mr. Kennedy's Monday afternoon.

Say,"Two Jolly School Girls,"
haye you eaten any more water-
melons?

John Yates and family spent
Sunday with W. R. Hunt and
family Sunday.

Earl Atchison visited Willi
Kirpatrick Sundayeve.

Forest Ernest and wife spent
Wednesdayat Mr. Weavers.

Comeagain "Two Jolly School
Girls," Geranium and all you good
writers. Vidette.

Mr. W. S. Gunsalus. a farmer
living nearFleming, Pa., says he
has used Chamberlain's Colic,
Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy in
in his family for fourteen years,
and that he hasfound it to be an
excellent remedy, and takes pleas-
ure in recommending it. For
saleby all dealers.

m ''
Ballew Items.

Hello Mr, Editor and Chats.
Thought I would .write a few
items this morning as I've been
absentfor several weeks.

Health of our community is

very goodat present.
Cotton picking is tne order of

the day, as most everyone
began picking this week.

Quite a crowd of the Ballew
people attendedsinging at Rose
Sunday afternoon. All report a
jolly good time, and some fine

Jt ' r ' ', s at . i : i . k

ExclusiveAgents,
HASKELL, TEXAS

singing.
Bro. Reed preached at Ballew

Sunday night, he was on his way
home fromHoward, where he has
beenholding a meeting.

Misses Vera and Katie Lee
Philipsspentthe day with Mrs. D.
Anderson ot Rose, and attended
singing Sunday afternoon.

Miss Josie Tolliver spent the
day with MissVirdieyBrown Sun-

day.
Miss Opal Holt visited Miss

BessieGlenn Sunday evening.
Hamby Short took dinner with

JohnBolles Sunday.
Messrs. Shelby, Thurman and

McCall visited W. R. Beckham
Sundaymorning.

Mr. and Mrs. Elige Grindstaff
from Poolville, are visiting their
son, I. S. Grindstaff and family
this week.

W. D. Aycock and family spent
Sunday with W. A. Brown and
family.

Harve Brundageand wife from
Whitman, spent Saturday night
and Sunday with Tom Baker and
wife.
- I. S. Grindstaff and family spent
Sundaywith Chas. Shelley and
family.

The singing school is progress-
ing nicely with Prof. Laney as
teacher,very good attendancefor
this time of theyear, as everyone
is very busy.

Misses Virdie and Addie B.

Brown and Messrs Ben Kreger
and Murry Johnston attended
church at Haskell Saturday night.

Mrs. W. R. Beckham and baby
spent Sunday with Mrs. J. L.

Bolles.

Miss Mirtie Moseley is visiting
friends at Howard this week.

Neryia Bolles spent Saturday
night and Sundaywith her broth-

er,A. J. Sego.andfamily.

Well, Vidette, hand me my
bonnetand I'll be going and let
Marguerite take my place. Cjome

again all of you good writers.
Arkansas.

TTA
Is it the numo of tho now railroad projected from Haskell to Rule? Is it tho nameof the big air ship of the Has-

kell Ayiatlon, Companywhich will soon carry passengersbetweenHaskell and Dallas? If not, then-
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Roberts Locals.
Hello Editor and chats.
Health of our community is

good at present.
The Methodist revival closed

Sundaynight. Had a good at-

tendancebut no conversions or
additions to the church.

J. P. Wheatley and family spent
Sunday with J. C. Lewellen and
family.

PearlLancasterof Powell took
dinnerwith Maud Via Sunday.

Lou Atchison and family return-
ed Saturdayfrom a visit to Hale
county.

Miss Myrtle Wheatley spent
Sunday with Ruth and Bertha
Hunt of Kirkdale.

Miss Willie King took dinner
with Rosaand Lillie Roberts Sun-
day.

John McCullough and wife of
Weinert spent Sunday with the
formers father, G. C. McCullough.

Willie McCullough and wife re-

turnedSunday from a pleasant
trip to Oklahoma.

Miss Docia Wheatley spent Fri-
day night and Saturday with
Misses Ruth and BerthaHunt.

Clarence Lewellen, Ewen 'Mc-

Daniel and Willie Wallace spent
Sunday with Messrs. Booker and
Bryan Hunt of Kirkdale.

Miss Annie Armold spent Sun-
day with Miss Cortez Atchison.

Calvin and Frank McCullough
madea flying trip to Weinert Sun--

i day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs, Brewer spentSun-

day with Dr. and Mrs. Williamson.
Ray Lancaster, L. Z. Massieand

Frank Lewellen spent Sunday
with Wyat and FannieWilliamson.

Edd King, Truett Cobb and
Tom Mapes spent Sunday after-
noon in the Cottonwood commun-
ity.

JohnKates and family, spent
Sundaywith W. R. Hunt and fam-
ily of Kirkdale.

,Come on Geranium and Vidette
with your good letters.

Two Jolly SchoolGirls.

j A vastamountof ill health is
due to impaired digestion. When
thostomachfails to perform its
functions properly the whole sys-jter-q

becomes deranged. A few
, dosesof Chamberlain's Tablets is
! all you need. They will strength
en your digestion, invigorate your,
liver, and regulate your bowels,
entirely doing away with that
miserable feeling due to faulty
digestion. Try it. Many others
hayef1)een permanently cured
why not you? For sale by all
dealers, .

w

Let the Free Press do your
job printing. Wo are prepared
to pleaseyou, -

7 f .'
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Electric Lighted Sleepers
WACO to

Austin andSan Antonio
(Open 0 p. m

(Dining Car In Connection)

SUPERIOR
PASSENGER

SERVICE
I. & 0. N. Cm TICKET Of flCE, 110 S. 4th, St.

J C JonesP & T A --WACO TEX.

A Measure of Merit.

Haskell Citizens Should Heigh Hell This

Evidence.

Proof of merit lies in the evi-

dence.
Convincing evidencein Haskell.

Is not the testimony of strang-

ers.
But the endorsementof Haskell

people.
That'sthe kind of evidence giv-

en here
The statement of a Haskell citi-

zen.
J. L. Beasley, Haskell. Texas,

savs: "My experience with
Doan'sKidney Pills, which I got
at Collier's Drug Store (now the
Corner Drug Store), was veryj
satisfactory. took them for
backacheand kidney trouble that
had causedme great deal of
suffering, and they brought me
relief, after other remedies had
failed to help me. Doan's Kidney
Pills can be relied upon to bring
goodresults, eyen though other
preparations have brought no
benefit."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and takeno other.

She Was Mistaken
"I tell you I won't have this

room," protested the old lady to
the bell boy who was conducting
her. "I ain't to pay my
good money for a pigsty with a
measlylittle foldin' bed in it. If
you think that iest becauseI'm
from the country"

Profoundly disgusted the boy
cut her short.

"Get in mum. Get in,
dered. "This ain't yer
This is the elevator."

room.

LESS BOWEL TROU--

BLE IN HASKELL.
Haskell people have found out

that A SINGLE DOSE of simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc.,
as compounded in Adler-ka- , the
Germanappendicitis remedy, re-
lievesconstipation, sour stomach,
or gason the stomach INSTANT-
LY This simple mixture anti-septiciz- es

the digestive organs and
draws off the impurities and it is
surprising how QUICKLY it helps.
The Corner Drug Store.

Come to the Free Pressfor your
warrantydeeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause.
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COUNTY DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES

For District Attorney, 30th District
.las. 1' Stinson.

Por Ucprescntative 102nd Legislative
District:

R. B Humphrey.
For CounU Superintendent Public In-

struction:
T. C. Williams.

For County Judge.
A. J. Smith.

For County Attorney:
Oaylord Kline.

For District Clerk:
Gu O Street.

For County Clerk.
Roy English.

For County Treasurer:
Emory Mcnefee.

For Tac Assessor.
.1 W. Tarbett.

For Tax Collector:
J E. Walling.

For Sheriff:
W C. Allen.

For Commissioner Pncinct No. 1:

J. S. Meiicfce.
ForCommissioner Precinct No. 2:

E L Ridling.
For CommissionerPrecinct No li:

S It. Hike.
For CommissionerPrecinct No. 4:

G. W Sollock.
For Justice of PencePrecinct No 1:

J. S Post.
For ConstablePrecinct No. 1.

A G, Lambert.
For Public Weigher Precinct No. 1.

E. L. Northcutt.

Lady Wanted.
To introduce our very complete Fall line o( beau-
tiful wool suitings, wash fabrics, fancy waistinus
silks, handkerchiefs,petticoats, etc.
N. Y City Patterns. Finest line on the market.
Dealing direct with the mills you will find our
prices low If others can make 110 00 to UO.0O
weekly you canalso. Samples and full instruc-
tions packed in a neat sample case, shipped ex-
press Prepaid. No money required. Vxite for
particulars Be first to apply.
StandardDress Goods Company, Dept. 08, Itog-I- t

namton,K. Y.

Our Own Minstrels.

"Mistah Walkah, kin you tf!l
me de diff'unce 'tween a lady's
gown and dedriver of a public
libr'y delivery wagon?"

"No, George; I give that one
up. What is the difference be-

tweena lady's gown and a pub-H- e

libr'y delivery wagon?"
"De one hashooks in de back

and de uddahhas books in de
hack?"

"Ladies and gentlemen, the
gifted singer, Mr. Stannup N.
Howell, will now sing the pop-

ular sentimentalballad, "Baby,
Please Don't Scatter Cracker
Crumbs in the Bed!"

SevereRhuematism
Grove Hill, Ala: Hunt'sLightn-

ing Oil cured my wife of a severe
case of Rheumatism and my
friend of toothache. I surely be-

lieve it is good for all you claim
for it. A. R. Stringer. 25 & 50c a
bottle. All dealers.

Subscribefor ihe Free Press.

The Thomas School

A Boarding and Day School for
Girls and Young Ladies, number
limited. Thoroughinstruction, Care-
ful supervision,Literary, Music, Art,
Expression,Physical culture, Busi-
ness and Domestic sciencedepart-
ments. Prol Carl Hahn, Director
PianoDepartment.

Next sessionopensSept.10th, 1912
Write fort catalogue. Address

A. A. Thomai 927 S. Alamo St.
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Aa Ordinaace.
AN ORDINANCE LEVYING

TAXES AND PROVIDING
FOR THE ASSESSMENT
AND COLLECTION OP SAME
IN AND FOR THE CITY OF
HASKELL, TEXAS, FOR THE
YEAR 1912.
BIO IT ORDAINED BY THE

CITY COUNCIL OF T"HEClTY
OF HASKELL:

That the following taxos be
and are hereby levied for the
year 1012 upon each one hun-

dred dollars valuation of prop-

erty subject to taxation in said
City for said year, to-wi- t:

For GeneralPurposes twenty
tive cents.

For Streetsand Bridges, fif-

teencents.
For interestand sinking fund

on Street Improvement Bonds,
$r000. three and one-hal- f cents

For interestand sinking fund
on Sewerage Bonds, $7000.00,

rive cents.
For interestand sinking fund

on Waterworks Bonds, $2:5,000.

sixteenand one-hal- f cents.
That therebe and is hereby

levied a poll tax of one dollar as
provided in Article 489, Revised
Statutes1507), upon all persons
therein named, and when col-

lected, shall be placed to the
creditof the GeneralFund.

That therebe and is hereby
levied an 6ccupationtax of one
half of that levied by the State,
upon all persuns,firms and cor-

porations, following taxable oc-

cupationsin the city of Haskell,
Texas.

The taxes herein levied shall
be assessedby the assessor,and
the collector shall collect the
'same,andpay the same over to
the Treasurer as required by
law, and the Treasurer slutll
place sameto the credit of the
respectivefunds and purposes
herein mentioned.

The rule calling for a second
and third reading of an ordi-

nance is hereby suspendedand
waived, and this ordinance shall
be of forceand effect from and
after its passage.

Passedby the following votes:
Yeas: S. W. Scott, M. A. Clifton,
J. S. Keistqr and N. McNeil.
Nays, none.
Approved August lath, 1912.

T. C. Cahill,
Mayor of the City of

Haskell, Texas.
Attest: Leon Gilliam,

City Secretary.

Cartarrh Connot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATION, as
they cannot reach theseatof the
disease. Catarrh is a blood or
coustitutional disease,and in or
der to cure it you must take in-

ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acts
directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is not a auack medicine. It
was prescribedby one of the best
physicians in this country for
yearsand is a regularprescription.
It is composedof the best tonics
known, combined with the bst
blood purifiers, acting directly on
the mucous surfaces. The per-
fect combination of two ingre-
dients in what produces such
wonderful results in curing ca-

tarrh. Sendfor testimonials,free.
F. J. Cheney& Co., Props,Toledo,
Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, price75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.
m '

Mistery Of The Fly Solved
The teacherwas giving a lesson

in mathematics and English com-

bined. '
"A fathom," shesaid, "is a nau-

tical word usedin defining distance.
It means six feet. Now I want
somelittle girl to give me a sent-

ence using the word fathom."
Instantly a hand shot up in the

rearof the room.
"Well, Mary, you may give your

sentence."
Mary stool up prou'dly.
"'PUo. .noon. fl.Vo o ..,,,11,

lie icaauii mio tun tyuiiv uii
theceiling," said the observant
child, "is because they have a
fathom." ,

"I was cured of diarrhoea by
ode dose of Chamberlain's Colic.
Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy,"
writes M. E. Gebhardt, Oriole, Pa.
Theretonothing better,-- Por sale
bvall dealer .

HASKELL COdNTV
This county is thirty miles square. The soil in the north west

part is deep sandyalternatedwith stretchesof black. The balanceof
the county is deep Black sandy soil, with occasional stretches of red
loam. All the soils of Haskell county are extremely fertile. Ninety

per cent of the county is tillable. There is mosquite timber enough
for fuel and fenceposts.

THE CITY OF HASKELL
Haskell, the county seat,was laid off in 1884. It is a modem

town, substantiallybuilt in stoneand concrete,hasan up-to-d- ate water
systemowned by the city, supplied with never failing wells of the pur-

est water. Electric light and ice plant of modern construction, Oil
Mill, Broom Factory.Grain Elevator and Creamery. This city is in the
centerof the county and has3000 inhabitants. Is on the Wichita Val-

ley railroad, near the geographicalcenterof the state. Cotton, corn,
kaffir, maize,millet, alfalfa, wheat,oats, sorghum and fruits, such as
peaches,plumbs and apricots do well. Forty pound watermellons ire
an averageand they have been raisedthat weighed as high as 104lbs.
Cantelopesare a sure crop. Haskell county never fails tc produceone
bale of cotton for every inhabitant, and the censusshows it to produce
more cotton than any other county in CentralWest Texas.

FOR SALE
No. 10. 18 sectionsof ranch land in CulbersonCo., Texas, all fenced andcrossfenced, abundance of

water. 16 othersectionsunderthe samefence and leasedfor a long time at six per centper acre,8 of the
18 sectionsaregoodagricultural lands. 10 sectionsareroughbut good grasslands,there is a State debt
of S1.38due in 30 years at 3 per cent. Price $2.50 peracrebonus,one third cash, balance on good time,,
would exchangefor good reyenuebearing city property that is clear of debt. . v

No. 11. 640 acres,nearAmple, Haskell, county, 500 acresin cultivation, balancetillable, two sets of
good improvements, public road on two sidesof land, abundanceof good water, soil is a dark chocolate,
land hasabout an 18 inch slopeto theEastjust enough to'drean,goodschool and church in one mile, one
of the best communities in the county, rural routeand telephone. This land has beenimproved in the
last 3 years and it is in fine shape. There is $4000 debt on this landon veasy terms at 8 per cent. Price
$40 per acre.

No. 12. 20 1-- 2 Sectionsin El Pasoconnty hearSierra Blanco. This is a splendidranch propositionor
a fine colonizationproposition. If you are interestedin a proposition like this get in communication with
me at once,this is a snap.

No. 16. 1160 acres12 miles from Haskell. 2 1--2 miles of good,R. R, town, 100 per cent tillable, 560
in cultivation; threegood new 4 room house's all fenced and cross ienced, abundance of never failing
water, public road on two sidesof land. 200 acresnot in cultivation can be grubbed for $1 per acre bal-

anceof pasturehasgood mesquite timber and fine mesquite grass,almost as level asa floor, this place is a
bargain at.$40 per acre.

No. 17. .2,000 acresfive miles southof Hamilton, town, Hamilton county, lies nearly square, fenced
with four wire fence, 500 acres in one body of fine black land ready for the plow, and land just across the
fence from this raisesa bale of cotton to the acre, there is about175 acres in anotherpart of the .land of
thesamekind of land as the 500 acres,thereis everlasting runningwater in the other portion' of the
placeand all this land is fine grassland. Price clear $10 peracre,$5,000 cash,balanceto suit purchaser,
would takethe $5,000 in good tradeworth the money. This is an estateand the exceptionally low price
is to get a quick deal.

No. 18. 374 acresadjoining the city of Gainesville,Cook ceunty, practically all of this land is tillable,.
325 acresin cultivation, one of the best farmsin Cook county. Two sets of improvements, water in
abundancefrom deepwell; also goodundergroundcistern, Elm Creek runs acrossonecorner of this land
and leavesabout275 acresthat can beeasily irrigated if oneso desires,the is sufficient water in Elm Creek
to irrigate with. Price $95 per acre. .

No. 21. 36 room framehotel, 2 story, northeastcornersquare,about$1200 f urniture.onlot 75x105.
For Rent. Price, clear,$5,500.00. , One5 room residenceon two lots, closein. Price,clear,$750.00.

One3 room residenceon two lots, close in, $500. 14 businesslots, well located, clear,at a bar-
gain. 22 residencelots, well located, clear,at a bargain. This a bargainand the lots that the
hotel is on areworth more than the price asked for it. Building cost over $5,000.

J

No. 22. 240 acresof land 7 miles southeastof Haskell, 140 acres in cultivation, good 5 room house
with hall and porches,good well water. , $1,100 incumberance,on easytime.

No. 23. 164 acresin Fisher county, 135 acres in cultivation, fairly good 6 room house, well water;,
good cistern and tank, on public road, one-ha-lf mile of good school, two miles of small railroad town, fine
orchard, all tillable, a little rolling but doesnot wash, fine crop on this land now. $1,400 incumberance,.
in loan companypayable,$140each year, price $40 per acre.

No. 24. 175 acreswith 13 acresexcess,two miles soutfyof Haskell, 55 acresin high state of cultiva-- Je-

tton, balanceextra goodgrassland, well of water,good tank, plentyot timber, on public road, two room
house,best location aroundHaskell for dairy farm. $2,000 incumberance, in loan company $230 per
year, the soil is a chocolateloam and blacksand, madegood crop of oatsand millet this year. Price $40
per acre.

No. 25. 160 acres4i miles north of Haskell, on public road and rural route,140 acresin high stateof
cultivation, every foot black land, goodnew 5 room house,with 8x16 feet hall and 80 feet of porches,two
cisterns, gooddeeptank, good two story barn, good crop on this land now, $1,600 incumberance, m loan
company due 1914 at 8 percent. Price $5.00 peracre.

No. 26. Splendid 6 room residence,in north Haskell, large lots, nice shadetreesand fruit trees, nne
well of water,3 blocks of High SchoolBuilding, clear ofdebt, price $2,000. Can trade No's. 23, 24, 25 and--$l

26 for good farm in Cookor Denton counties. J
No. 26. 140 acresof fine black land 3 miles north of Haskell, 100 acres in high state of cultivation,

every foot good tillable land, 5 room house,fair outbuildings, youngorchard; well, tank and cistern water,
public road on north and eastof land, goodschooland churchin one-ha-lt mile, price $50 per acre, would
trade forgood privateboarding housein good Central Texastown, $750 incumberance,easy,

No. 27. 400 acresof land 4 miles southeastof Goree,Knox county, 135 acres in cultivation, balance
in pasture,plenty of mesquite timber,4 room house,fair outbuildings, good tank and cistern water, dark
Chocolatesoil, on public road, riyal route,andtelephone,this is a bargain, at $35 per acre. $1000 cash
and lO-yea- on balance.
v In connectionwith the abovewe have hundredsof other good farmsranches and city property, iosJf
saleand exchange. If you don't seeon this list just what you want, write us and tell us what you want
and whereyou want it, alsotell us what you have to exchange, list your property with us And get J

SQUARE DEAL, Yours for business,

"jiPt

P. P. ROBERTS,
HASKELL

i, i J

The Real Estate.Man.
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